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Who~ 'we love in the truth and fot'the truth's sa:k'~; the date reminds us that this Number of the Magazine will co'nclude' our eighth YfJIJ,Y:
as Editor. Surely goodness ;uJd mercy have followed ,bo~h yop' and','
ourselvesthro'ugh all that lengthened period, fraught as it has' been'
with change upon change -trial upon trial-blessing uponblessirtg!
In the· retrospect, there are three passages f,,\,hich pre~s, uppn the
mind. if not with co~fort and sweetness., yet'with a thorough in wrought
conviction' of their ~truthfulness. The first you.' will firid"in Joshua,
xxiii. 14. "And- behold, this day. I an; going the way of all the earth :(
and, ye know i~ all YO,l\~ hearts, and in all your souls; that not one thing'
hath failed of all the good things which the Lord your Godsp~ke con":
certing you; ,!LI~ are come to pass unto Y01.1. and not one thing hath failed.
thereof." Dearly beloved, can we.. not set to our seal that,this is true in
our own soul's experience? In what hath not our God been faithfuJ.to his
promise? Say,' hath one thin'g, failed of all the good things which the.
:;Lord your God spake concerning yoU:? It mll-Y be, circum{tances have
been ,inysterious-;-you may 'have, as it were, mistaken the Lord in this
Ol" that which you conCluded was His prolnise !~spectin~ you; andyour Rath very probably has.,been as yaried as possible from that y,ou
imagined wa~ m~r~ed, out for you; but has it been le,ss the Lord's
path, or attended with 'fewer mercies? Admitted that the Lord coveo
"1
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nanted"upon the openiqg of your journey, " I will be with thee;" "I
will not leave thee nor forsake thee j'" "I will irtstruct thee, and teach
thee, in the way that thou shalt go j and I will guide thee with mine
eye." Well, and has He not fulfilled His promise? Hath He failed?
Bath ~e forgotten' His covenant, or forfeited his oath? You cannotyou dare not say that He has done so. But you object-you say the
path has been so adverse-the road so rough-the way by which the
Lord has "been leading you, so qpposite to, that you expected, and I
through which it seemed as if the Lord were about to conduct you.
Well, this may also be the case j but did the Lord engage that it should
be always 'light with you-the pathway clear-a~d the dispensations
through which you were to pass, such as you could perfectly understand? If so, what need would you have of that faith which is " the
substance of thi~gs hqpedjor, the eviclenc~ of,thipgs not seen, and by
which you look not at' the things wlii'ch, are Eeen, but at the things
which are' not seen; 'for the thiqgs ~:hihJ1',are 'seen are temporal, but the,
things which are 'not seen arlt ete¥hal.", , po mark this. But further,
80 far from the Lord ha~ing promised you that which you have been
seekingl!-fter-light, and liberty, and love in its enjoyment, all the
jourpey through-if you take your'Bible, and turn to the 16th of John,
and la'st"verse, you will there' find a' promise-yes, apro~nise'-:'rtinning
thus: "In the world ye shall have tribulation j but be of good cheer,
I have overcome the world." Now, we heard some time ago of a child
of God, who all his (!lays doubted his sonship, because he thought he
lacked this evidence-plenty of outward trouble. "The· Lord," he
used to say, "has declared that in the world they shall have triblllation j but I have not this t~ib'ulation, and therefore'T fear that I am
not of the o,ne of the Lord's family." His eyes ,were blil!ded to the
fact, that this .very lack of"trouble was to be his daily cross. and to
e:.nswer ,the ~ame.good ,find as.the affiicti0ns of a Jop, ortthe. tribul~tions
of a)?~ul., ,M,;?r,eq.v~Y." beIQ;re,~, if th;e path w~re. t,q, have beep,) ~tte!1ded
with cl~ar sunslijl}e all t.~e way, what need would you h,!ve.9ad of a
gllid~ 1....If 1.01:,1 ,see ~t, one ,gl~l}ce the WHole «ountry bEiforll, ,yoJ.l" ~,he~ce
the necessIty of a chart or gompass.? and where should be fQund the
characters to wh6'm such·a promise as that contain,ed'in I'sajah x.lii. 16,
were' ad~pted, " I will' bring the blind by, a way,. that they,kq~~ not j ; I
willle'ad,th~m,iJi' pa,ths 'that t~ey have not k~ow,~,: I ""ill, m\l<.ke d,ar,kness light before. thrm,;and "croo~ed things straight. Taes,e .things
will I:do l,mto them, and not .fors,ake~.,thpxr·"
" ,J
"..,
, ~ut 'whilst'in, the language (ofjltheJloly~hp~t.b)i', ';fOShUR, we remind
you' that :naught hath ,failed of the ,.,f"ord·,s.. ~ovenant .engagements,
sp-frer, ~s to a~k YP¥, one!q?e·~tio~',nS,P.ln\OsjJ1g, )p~tlei~1J,~Ji years, ago
y,ourPresent p,osition had;been c~earYy, bro~ght bet;gre,you: hnag~ne t~at
~,pird',s,eye viElW;pf the pat~)ead~rg-.~{roI;lr,~h.a;t,sp,Qt tq ,~hi.s ?a~ :l1een
!l,fforded you:. pehol~, for msta,nce, as 'qne' of theplftny; mCldents
y~~ qave met >yith, a fearf~l b,Ub~?Se~n~rap ,~pr~jld'.bl)foreyou, to,,:.
war~s whi~h your feet ~ere rapidly ,bu~ unslfspectingly' t~e~d.il}g, sJ,ld;
~enly,. a·barrier ~.~ thrown,~Ct;?s,S, y,0ur Ila.th ~i1Y" ~n~, ,by ,the, s~~e pow.er
your eyes! are opened to ihscover your Jeopafdy, you, see ~he fearful
chasme;. at your
fe~t, 'and" starting bac~, "exclaim
~aptUFe and sur,
I.
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prise, ., My feet were almost goM~my' steps ha~d well nigh sl1pped."
Again, scarcely hal'e',the,notesof p'raise and thank'sgiving died away,
ere new scenes of 'conflict arise, 'and from with!n' bursts 'forth afresh
suc'h turb,ulent ~inotiohS as fill, YOllr 'scHilJwith anguish and dismay. Fa'r
J:emoyed in. sensible 'enjoyment fromiJeim's feet, you become a prey; ,as
far as feeling goes; to every vile 'propensity. Hart .expresses exactly
what ybu feel ";:-'- " 1 : i (. ",'I "{ 't;~.'. ". ,,'
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" Swanns'of III thoughts their bane diffuse,
,; Pro"d, ~nViqu8, f~ls,e, ·lmc.lelln ;
~,nd~v'rY ransack'd, cop,1er·,shqw,
Some unsuspected
,941.,"..,
'1'
.
,
.~.

"Your stagg'ring faith gives way to doubt,
Your courage yields to fear:
Shock~d at the sight You/straight cry out,
• Can ever God ,dwell he.re 1' " -
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A thousand fears possess you lest Hod should remove his hand, and
suffer'this ,host of inward rebels (0, rise, and tak:e pos'se.ssion; cart:yhlg
with "a high hand everything before, it., ' Thi~', t1)is, ,were ,painful; Itg9~1zing experience; but stay, brethren, is there not a deep that sti~l )'ieth
under, and that is when the citadel of the heart seems q.ctuall!J to MV_
been, fake,n; -when ~~t~n aI:\~ Slllf, ~ith t~eir ,wipipg.,partizaJ1,s, ,pr,i~r~
~nd l\1st", and rebellIon, appear to.h,al'e.the lllll,versa,l sw~y, and relgil
in proud dominion over the will and the affections. ,'T,he conflict seems
to have ceased-the warfare to have ended-and ~atan imd 'r'self'
to ha:ve
.
(-",., -.•
won the.d~y., The judgment is confqsed-thll mind a {~ompl~te wI~ck
-and the heart a very mass of iniquity, '~deceitful .above all things,
{md ct~sperately wicked'.; who, indeed, can~no~ it?'~: y~u disliover
no, iHfference between yours.ell'es"an'd; tRose spiri~ti:any dead, qn)esOt
be that y6u are more ripe for rebellion, a,nd rife in iniquity, thlj.n they?
As for love to God." or jealousy for his truth) you ha,l'e, riot t one par~
ticle of it in exercise: and doubt, if' eve!; you ,had,,' In YaP/'" O;W"Il c~~i
mation you have been a presumptuous professor~; for you remaipli
nought but, fieryj~4ig~at~on a~d a'./earful :iookipg for ,of j~dg,ml;mt;
~md Y9.lt e;xpect .ve~Ily ,tlvrov,e ~h~t ~~e liist..st~t~,o~ .~hlj.t ll)lj.Ir shal}:,!J~
worse than the first. Bu,t say, IS It not :greclOus-yea, most preCIOUS
-when a still small voice, exceeding in melody the richest notes \hat
G~b'ri~l ~i~gs,}~ he~;~ i1q1id ~he din,' and ,'d~rkne~s , t~~t bu~ ~~vr
{used and ,temfied, tIle s,o~l? ",Belov;ed (ah, ho\Y sw~et tpe sal~ta,tro,p !
what I, .that proud, rebellIous,' lustful, wre,tch, ~eloved.! oh, w6ndrous
grace!' oh, height,s and dllpths of1ov~ imme~surabl~) hoil' ,it mert,s't'h~
heart--: 8u1>dues, th~ 're~el wil~ 7s~(ids Satan~ anfri7 heliish. Cf@W
far, far away") think 'it not strange' co'ncerning the fiery trial ' which
is to try you, as thQugh some ~trange: thing happened unto you;
but rej~ice, inasmuch as ye,.' ~'r,er',plj.rt,ate~1i o~1 phri,st's .su!ferings, t~at
when hIS glory shaJ,L be' r.eyealed,) y~-may be,glad also WIth exceedlIlg
joy" (1 Peter iv. 12)/ .. Th'er~ 'hath "no temptation, taken you, but
such as is common to maiq but God is faithful, who,will~ not sudalo
you' t~ be tempted~abov.ethat ye ar,e Bole;. but will, With 'tIle tetnpt0 2 '
~
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ation, alsp make a way to escape, that ye may be able to' bear it "

(1 Cor. x. xiii.) "Wherein ye greatly rejoice, though'now for a

sea~,

sOl)., , if, need be, ,ye are in;; h,e'aviness, ,through manifQld temptations ':
that ~he trial of your faith, being much more precious than of gold that,
peri~heth, though it be tried with fire, might be found unto praise, and
honour, ~nd glory, at the appearing of Jesus Christ: whom having not
seen, ye love; in whom, though now ye see him not'dyet believing;
ye rejoice withjoy unspeakable and full of glory" (1 Peter i,. 6-8) ; and
the very gracious and loving manner In which the Lord·thus manifests
His kindness and compassion, is that in whicn He touches the tender
chords,of the heart, and draws fOrth the love and admiration of the
soul in a far more ready and effectual way dray{ by naked chastisements
or the rod. Yes,
,,'
,
,
.. 'Tis LOVE that makes our willing feet
In swift'obedience move."
Coven~nt, love, blood, and grac~, make such, a precious compound as
!nstll:~tane.o)lsly to calm every turbulent emotion-give renewed sense of
cl~!nlsing effic~cy--:and bring down, to the obedience of faith that which

s'een~~~'ju:~t'n,o,w'to ,bci in, battle"a~ray agains~ it., , ' ,

'..',
•
And cannot you, remerhber, Qeloved, how after a lIttle respIte, some
dark and dreary dispensations would begin to 'open? Be401d tbis far~
spread'sky, how beanteous, and fair! " To-morrow' shall be as today, and,much mllre abundant'." , Surely th~ conflict is concluded, and
prosperityJa'nd peace .shall follow., I see die far-stretched path before
in~'tissmooth and easy, just suited to my, tender walking. Bu~
stop,! ' What means that cloud in yonder bright horizon?, 'Tis small"
put dark-I fear portentous.' S!'Je it rises-it expands. Why, why
am. I ,soJearful ? ' A strange foreboding sei,zes me. I fear some evil
is at' hand. , See ho'Y rapidly the cloud is, gathering. It will burst
upon me. 'Oh, whither shall I fly for succour? ,
Reloved, lie "maketh the clouds His chariot, and rideth upon the
wings bt.th~ wind,;'" and; t;ho~gh his cloudy dispensation~ may be suc,li
!l's' to harrow up thekeeI).~st feelings':'-though He stretcli and snap the
'chords by which the most tender ties are bound, "and taketh away
from us the desire 'of our eyes with a stroke" (Ezek. :J;:xiv. 16), yet
doth v'He'J'.,not clothe his dealings
in sweetest' love
and mercy? "Justify
' .~'.J
~,'
,'" .
Him you 'must ; adore HIm you wil1 i and sootIer or later say, " He
,hath done all things well.:' And thu~ diel :time and space permit,
We might pursue the eight, years' route, and though chequered, and
'ofttimes .most, dark, discouraging, and dreary, yet when comparing your
present lot with what it might have been-to say nothing ofwhae you,
MERIT'ED-':can you do less than unite with the poet in admittingI,
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" Many days have past since then,
Many ,changes I bave seen;
Yet ha"l:'e,peen upheld till now, " ,'(
Who cou~d hold me up but ~hou}("l

Ah l:",hi) indeed 1 , i1 I
, :
"We. }Iad;,ho'Wl,lyer, a !econd thought when 'we sat down

to ,write,

and

(
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that was in connection with the language Vf our Lord{Luke xxii. 35),
when, addressing his,'disciples, he said, '.' Whenl,I sent you without
purse, and scrip, alid shoes; 'lacked ye anyt~ing'?J, and they s/lid:
Nothing."
.
, ,
And now, beloved, permit us, in ou.r Master's name, to/ask the sam~
question. L60k bac~ upon lIthe eight years just closinl!i upon us, for
ever. Conjure up in your imaginations as many of the trials, sorrows,.
and grievances-losses, and crosses, and yexations-as your memory
can ,sustain; and, ;when you have ,cpllecte,d the wpole" and we ha,ve
patiently listened to, the,detail, then in return give us a hearing "lhile
we make the short but all-important i,nquiry, " Lacked ye anything?"
~he questioIi is a personal one.
I:t is ,of 'home,/lpplicatio!1' It addresses itself at once to die heart .and conscierice; and conseque1!tly
demands a. sober, considerate, truthful reply. As before conjectured;
you Play have met with your disap,pointments, and the road by "Yhich
you have travelled maY,have been, bY,a very different route to that you
had anticipated ,j its trials and its I difficultie~ have been such a~ you
could .have h/ld no previous conception of: all this is admitted; but,
p<:>twithstanding, "Lacked ye anything?" .your strength was all but
gone. You say. your were upon the very brink of despair? You
would assur~dly sink under another such visitation? But such another
you ,will never have ,without sufficient strength to ,endur,e it; and ,as JO
that excessive pressure and absolute want 'of strength, it was quite in
keeping with what the 'apostle had, to encounter j for he tells us
(1 Cor.,i. 8), that "he was pressed out of measure, abov,~ streJ;lgth,
insomuch that he despaired even of Jife." But nevertheless, here you
are! "Having obtained help of God, you continue, unto this day;"
still waiting, upon" an,d watching the good, hand ;of an al)-graciQ)lS
faithful Friend and E.atper, who'hath covenanted to 'stand. py you-=-to,
support you-and finally; to bring you off,more than conqueror through.
Him that hath loved you. And, oh how blessed, beloved, to ,have
reac,hed nearTy the ,m'rddle of the year 1848 with still the sarnelan";
guage upon Qur lip'S as that we used' i,n ~84Q," By thi~ I know that
,thou favourest me, because mine enemIY doth not' tJ;iumph .over me"
(Psalm xli. 11). 'It. is a most Idelightful cOlltemplatip,n, aJild, sta;ndsin;
unison with-yea, is .based upon-a hope that can ne,ver-no, nevermake us ashamed. Blessed be God!
.
.
,Well nOli', having put'the question,' and imagined you to have given
the same reply as that\of 'the"disciples' to their Lord and our Lord,
when they said, "Nothing-nothing, absolutely nothing, Lord," we
wiil proceedl;>riefly to consider 'eur third text; and this was brought,
to the mind in connection with soine'very critical .circumstances which,'
in all probability, you will find detailed in another part of the present
Number.'" You will,find the passage in Col. iii. 3, " For ye are dead,
and ybti.r life ishid~ith :Christ in God.'1 Beloved, we believ'e there'is'
not a more gloriouJ truth ,in the whole book of God~ The life of the
Church is bound 'up in Christ and with Christ,'and the life of Christ
as Mediator and as Head of his mystical body, theChu'rch is bound·· .
f

'

.. See letter\to Rev. J. W. Gowring, page 225.
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Jp, in.and.with\1rliatIChurc1h andi(we speak'~itb 'reverenc.e) lhe.'one
can 'as well' die' as the' other. ,Our co~fort 'arising from the 'consideration of"thes'e"truth~ niay ebb <J.n'drflow, rise and fa,ll"just as it seemeth
good to the eternal Spirit to afford unction and power in the contem J
plation thereupon; but; beloved, neither the la\:k,of' that comfort nor
the superabunda,n'ce of ;jtj'affej:'ts tlie trut,h its,elf. Ft sfands as ali'impregnable fort:res~, defying' all the artill~ry of devils or of men~ 3Ihe
Chutc'h'is secure in Christ'. "iHer'life, het' blessedness hlltime' and to
'Ill! ,eternity; is wrapped"up' ,in' Him! ' ',An the;,assai:llts of meil',' and
the combined force of;de:vils, can in;.rlb,wise',toUch,.it...,..,.it beIng; as'th~
~po&tle emp~~tic'aily decla:e~,:" hid with Ch~.st i~ ,G.od~'" I~t',h'as;j ~.~
had nearIy smd, a double hldmg-place. It IS hId ID ChrIst"as man,
aM that very manhood is hid in God,head!. 'A:nd very blessed .it iSi
be~oved, when, losing sight, of, ourselves, individually or. abstractedly,
we are indulged \vith' a faith's glimpse of wh~t ",\3 ai'e in Christ., No
solii' 'comfort 'can spring from any' other sO'lirce... :W vie look at' ourselves, and count over' our graces, or) our com'forts, ot dur enlargements;
as the poor, Romanist' 'reckons ,his' beadsjl'th'e first darlc e1orid~the
next gloomy ,dispensation-the flery dart, from'the great Atlversary;
setting probably the whole cour'se of nature' on fire; wilhlfrow the
mind ihtb confusion; and fill tis with terror and 'dlsmJlY; but if,' on
tlie contrary,' we are led by the blessell Spitit, to' discover' that our
life'-0ur'blessedness-our aH, is centred in Clirist; as! that safe depository in which God the Father' hath pia'ced' all those new covenant
ble~sings whi<;:h either He has to b'estow, or his churcn can possibly'
need i'n time and to an eternity'; then beholding ourselves ., dead to
the, law by the 'body of Christ,': having no longer any hope in'it as a
covenant of works, ,and'yet b,eholding' its every'tittle obeyea in the
person.'ot our Divine Surety, Representative;' and covenatlt Head,
abundant .consolation' arises. Gladly, then/~o we take up th'~ language of the apo~tle (GaL iL '19, (20), " I through th(Haw am dead to
the 'law, that I might li~e untO' God. ,I ani crucified with Christ:
nevertheless I live; yet not I, but·,Christ liveth in me: and the lifl1
which) I now live in the flesh, I live by the faith of the Son of God~
who'loved'me, and, gave hiniself for me."
,So: that cbme'~hat wiIl y
prosperity or adversity';";lif'e' or 'dea"th-'-it is a matter of ,no 'moment:
oJ

all

,,'All must come, and last, and .end"
As shall ple~e our' heav'nly FrieDl;I,"
:(.

:(f'

#

.. - ..

'

a~d the natural.Jife, b,eing but the ,outer coat ,or, cov~ring o( that in-

'Yafd, ~piritual, everlilsting life,,~hich
inglof~Jehov,llh,Jesus, th!! laying aside

is ,hid 'in th~ very pel'~on and beof this outer gil~{Ilent of human
existence, shall' only be to.: the,development.of that internal and eternal
life,l.\,\!hich s'hall.stand in co-exi~tence with Jeho,vah himself! Staggel'
n.ot:'a~,the· expressi<m"beloved; for not mer,ely 1}ath },ehOvah covenanted·
by all,that He is' in hims~]f, aItd, all' the sacredness of his character, as
the t~lithful, iminutabl~ I ~M, to J,lrese.rve' his,. Ohurcli in the eternity
of its' being; but, that Church being really and truly united to Himself in a vitality of life which as much defies the capabilities of the-
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h\lm!ln,intellec~, to c01l1prehend, as
dis~oJ.ve ql' to dissev,er,' we could as, well

':loftiest

all'the,power of darkness ,to
believe that Jeho-(rab c0'lld
',ce~se to be Jehova;h'as thaUlis Churcp, either,in its indiviaualmemb~r~,
'or,its one blessed' community; coul(l ,ever, cease to' be ihis' Church l,!
Well, then, may the apostll:1' in the eon,templation of a' union' so g16ri~
ou's-so divj.ne--<e~claim (2 Corl' v•• 11; "Bor 'we' know that\if' tbe
,earthly house ,of bhis> tabern\lcle ~matk.thelexpressionrbelo"'edJ it 'is
but the tabernacle, in which the life, :with all, its blessedness,' hath a tem'porary dwelling)" w:ere, dissolved,' we have a building 'of God, im')h6use
not made with hands; eternal 'in ,the'11eilf\"ens." 'lAnd' in Romans\ viii.
'3,5, .collecting in one, sHort' sent'ence ial1 the' jIlsl which f1leshcail' possibly
be,lieir to',' he gives ,the 'cha:ll'epgel " Who'shall- separl\!e'
froIl): the
Jova of Christ 7 . Shall', tribulat-ion, " or' distressj"or persecution, 'or famine, or nakedness"iQriperil, or;"sword,~ ·Nay,' in all, these 'thing~ we
'a~e'more!than cbnq~e~6rsthrough ,him·that loved 'us~ For rr am per- ,
smlded (he adds) that' neither 'cleatrh, "ribr 'life,' ftior linge'ls;npr -principalities, nor powers, nor things present, n6r things to come,'uor'heIght,
nor depth,. nor any other creature,'sha:ll be able to separate us from thb
love of God, 'which/is'in 'Christ Jesus our bord;"' '"~ .. l ,f ; " ; , ,
Heloved; farewen,!, 1', 1 !, ,\ :
.yours, 'affectionateiy, 'in the bond's of truth,
" Patmo8," lrcla'nd, ')Jpri120, 1848,'
, l , THE EDITO;R.
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in his journey from Bethel t~'Ephrath, was call~d;to part with
bis bel~ved Rachel" one of th~ most-valuable (in his esti'mation) ~f'all
the earth's 'H moveables" he possessed, antPfor which he had endure'd
the burning, ,sun,,,by' day, and 'th~ pierchlg'frc:>st' 'by nigh~; but' which
must MW be tOI'l1 up by the 'roots, the orily remaining fibres of 'which
should entail upon him the after-days' sorrow, when his rended'soul
excllliimed~ "Joseph is not,' and' ye will take Benjamiil away;als'o."
ijere,'as the last act 'of'his affectionate heart, lie' erects f,' t'hcf'pillar of
Rachel'l! '. gl'a¥e'"
xxxv. 20)-:"ndt; so 'mnch 'aB> ran' objectr'llpoU
which he himself might look, 'for we ha\'e no certainty that he 'ever
reviewed, it after but 'as i:I ineptento to those, \\0 ho, should come·ilfter hUn,
that there in that pbce 'was deposited a grain Of that'corn which· here'after should"be gathered' int~ the'heavenly garner; and:in :Uie ~aseof
aH those ancieoF worthies, the ~a:rthly Canaan was taken'~pdsses~io'n of
by the deposit Gf their dead bodies. «,The piNar of Rachel's;grave "
IGng stood· as a memorial of Jehova:h's faithfu'ln'ess' to Israe,l i:n perfo,;millg 'the oath he had 'sworn 'to Abraham' and,lhis'seed'for'evenn<We,;1 as
we find ,that in th'ed'ays of Samuel mention: is tnade of this' 'YelI.I<~6wn
spot, " Rachel's sepulchre'in·'the b<:n'ders'bf Benjamin'" (1 Sam. 'x'. '2) ;
nor is, the thing without'its fuH force and meaning when we so·far erect
the unostentatious' pillar over Our Raehels; "RebelIahil, a~d those \ve
are ealIed to bury' 'in' the way ; ~ itiaeed'.I~ur 'W:h81\¥,journey ,i-s"lii6re ''6~
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Iless stfe~'ea with S!lOse,things 'which"cleal'ly'prove the: slendh,th;re~a
''ilPQn ~ which' hangs all' tile goods},'ailll chattels'
a"life that' is 'hut a
.yalIOUI', ahd, hastUy" p,asseth away. ," As" we look o\'er~the ,pages ofoGr
lnlontlily friend,:which has accompanied. some ,of us, a goodly part of: our,
j'quf;I!ey, how, maily oOhese !' pillar-s J' appear in the rear, and how 'far
,great'er the pleasure ,in,noo~ing, upon the~ than' the distant Hound, of
"those ~anderjng stars wl;lich, as they passed from us, have whizzed.
,~hei,r O~I\' con~usion.;: t. " • " ; , ,
:1
~, .,. ' l
" , ; , ' , ,j Ilf' '
'We l/-re, led ~nto:;this, st)'ain of things' fraID what; bas nQW devolved
,'pPOQ 1jS, in~the' e.niction'*,.of our: 'f pilla'r" 'oh ~ffectionate':regardand
remembrance 10 one' of, those ., few honourable ,women '.;,,-who hath
'ac~Qmpa:nj~d 11~ iu" our,tr,a~eJs, ~nd \\,ho~ we'have, be'e!lcalled tidlUj·y
in tl1e way~ 8,carcelyha,d t,\le v,il:m~tiori,of Old Jprjathan~'s,elliph~ssionii
,of ,love towards 'the~ Haqnahs, tht;l,lluth,s, and the ,Rebek;abs ,<;eased
• :;';pon ou'r"ell,rs",and w~ wer,e fondly an,ticipating a' resp,onsi;ve salute'
.rro·ln,o,~~· ~~'cient ,':,fr~I,itjg.a,ther~r,"~hl,l ven,erable, Rebekah" when
~l~forll}a,tJqn,rea~Pe~ UI1 tbatthe,sash ~ad ~.eerr thrown up" a,nd t~le long
:p,~'rit;:~lP ~p.i!:it in,~ ,tenfWeJ}t of,:cl!ly"had Willged i;tsflight,;and w~s
nunghng ,;w:,~h, ~hose w~?i'w~re;b~f0J:!l, V"e 'i~~r9I\e,; wg C(,m lq;n,ot re£rauJ;
the vol untllfY tear for our slster,Rebekah, for \ye lo:v;eddrer, Iy.~t'we
'dared not,~tq l\'!!ow ,qne ~.o!itt~ry \yi~h fori h!lr ~mpossible return. For,
a !:ime we 'seemed to. hold conve,rs,e,' butjt':,c;l?~I<;I.not b~ ;colJt-iiJ~ed; '~'Ve
were earth-bound still, and propelled on our Journey from the growmg
necessities around liS, still we would,have lingered, but of what avail
would it have been?

of
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" Are we not tending upwa~d tob ?"
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Let us then gird up our loins, and be in readiiress for "the Bridegroom~s'
. approach, and in the warmn'ess ofc·heart which endeared us to each
,r~h~r,>, l~~_,uis',,~:ith,joy an~ grat,itud.e, [Q,I, b~r.sa.!q escape,Kroiil tht) liQn~!\
'~;!,!I)" and th~- mO'!Jntll:~1]s;,.of tht\ll~Qpard.s, erect. ill thg-favourite' walks
;\Y,l11,ljay,7 hepil~qf9:rel.~ne~ h(V)~\!" t,~e pill.a:'iof Rebelmhls'"gray'e.'\ . :,,:cl
fli9,l}r •.beI.o}jeq, Editor, •.'Y\lh) :~)I. t?~iSpll:lt~al re~defjs ..Qf tbeiN.Gospel
~'~g\lz'jne," al'}'J IIlrelldy, }1l:UNs,sess,!on qf~ ,tpo,~,t;l' p,l'oo,{s!' ~hat our late
iYe.n,era9\~ ~ist~r Rebej<.l,I\1, w~s'one ,of.the t;l<'gel)ent of ,1he",e,arth" and, '1\
'welljt~l1ght",s.~rib,e in ••t·he, mys:tel;i,es,o,e tile, kingdom.; and i,t is,tq be,
';{ftgretted- ,that' s,o' .small, w,- p()rtio,n, pf l~er . v~lJ1able:OeoIIHpu1!;i.c~t;i,ons
.~!io\!ld :.ra~ei ~ppe,ar.ed, ,l!nd'J 1 stjll h\>p,e..th;;lt", while, heriJl.h;i~.g,epi.st,lt;'s
.ros~supeP!Jl" tQ Ihe~p4.e"!er~.ls,o.f \lle day, W/l may ,yet I;>eeplibleq, tQ
gatl!e,r.up a fragt!!\lnt ri~~ aJ;ld tllt,n,Jhl\t tbQugh'de~~:l: she,might'Jet speak
.u~to us ;,; l\nd"wbile the 9bitu~I'Y'is, nqt (hat, Qf.a c,ommon lC,baracter, I;
'slll'\IJ nf!t.,cQl'Jform'lm;y~<;lI:t'.t?, VIOSP. ma.\\'.kjsh f!lrllJswhi~h to,O' gen!\l'a.Jly
'd,elug~ us,wi;th, t.~~ngs fls fO\"eig,l), to, the\Cl,il chal'~c;tllr ofa ~ai'lt as't,hose,
'ind,i virl. [!lrl~" w~re iJ;l'lheil' life; tiIile ,ini m,ical, tQ'tlv~ g.osp~,J i,tsel.f.:.·, ,
,~)ieb~ka,~ R!Jg~r~, ~as' [1, sai,J;lt j '9Ln\'l 'sho,rt, stau,qing. inl the ~liurch
,militant",wtllcli she \}'«tI\!un9!li;s,toq~ to h(;l:a];], e,ffect,o.f: ~"er: e\'erlasting!
~t~uidipg in, 2~f, grfl:~e H~ad ; henpll' s~e.\\iasJnq ,loVlll'% a.dmirer of flllYI
9f ,the )l.!,oderp i~no\'a,tiollS' \\;hi~l:J: I}~te yeai,:s,IJaye:.ellqe,l,i·vouFed, to ~ack}
J;lpo~.tlH;l 'go~pel ,~eIJem,~;. p,ne!,9.f:t~e.plrl al)d,?llthoI!Qx ~chool s~e'r\vias
Il~t!, asJ1\llJle:~ to,.,qe' ~onsidier!l,q,;1 aIJd, a,~ ~.~ a· wi~e WQlltRij b,ui\(!cd, her'
9';V~ ~pu~~/: 'Y}lil~ sh~ I"ft;,t!/e ;!QY(lI:fi qf,SI',l,lde'l)qtioesl:\n<;hillleIlectual
;{
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teligion unto themselves,' she long filled' an honoul'ilble post "as, a
nnrsing mother to that'part. 'Of Christ's flock amongst \~h6m her lot
,was cast,. and firm and lasting was that bo'nd of imion 'which subsi~'ted
between 'her and that "mighty man of valour," for the honour and
gloryof the LOl'el Christ, the late W. H. Colyer; nor did she ever swerve
from those truths whicll had made her free.
'
The tenor of her \)wn writings as they have appeared in the p~ges
of this Magazine, testify that she was standing in her tent door, looking
out for the coming of 'her Lord; and though for some considerable
tim,e it w\ls ,eviden,t the writ ofejectment had been iss\led fQr the
(surrender of the earthly tenement, feir' 'the purpose ohebuildihg, th~re
was but. little indication' of its last pin falling out so ,soqn, as, from'the
~ast communication received from a beloved son, no material alteration
inan'y re6pect 'was' or, couI'd 'be observed until Lord's da'y, the 2nd of
April, when, in conversation with a near relative; she, with her u3ual
cal,inness, intimated" she did'not thin·k 'it would be long before she bid
'them farewell;" and when that i,ncomparab)e hymn of Dr. Watts's,
175th, 2nd book/was reael to her, and '";'hich 'sh\l ~uch' enjoyed, at the
Hme ,observing that she had' never 'fill then been ena,pled thor9u'ghly
to' adopt,the last v e r s e , , "
' ; '" ' '" , "
.. ,

'H

{,

l'

Haste, my beloved, .fe,tch my~oul
Up to thy ble~t,abode;
Fly, for my spirit longs to see
My Saviour and my God,"

" Now I can fully," she said; and haying lately read the i~tere'sting
memoir of tlJe la~~ Mr. Crowhurst, li~e him, sh~ appearetd ",packeq up,
ready, only ,waiting to be sent for." On the Monday she rea(~ some
paJ;t of the" Gospel Magazine,," ,t\lQngh in bed, an,d iri t4e salutatio.n of
h~r brothel' Joh,n in the wilderness, intimated there was somethiI\g i,n
i~ for her,;,lIn(doubtless, had we npt ,qeen ~!Illed to e,r~c~ the" ,pillar::~
over her grave. her, pen would have once more directed "us to Him
whom her sOI,lllovetl~: O,n the, Wednesdp.y ,she lYas ,so mJlch better as,
t9 come down stairs with her deal' 'friends who ~ere,~ithher, and was
lOQking for,warfl to tbe next day, 'bejng tbe natal day"of ht)r yo~ngest
~,on, to sp,end it with him an(i two of the few remaining' fellow:~raveJlers in the 'wilderness who were 'with ht)r in ',' the qay of ~er
~~po,\Isals," and ~i1,l soon be ~'bere sbe now is,; bllt,:' who ~ll}t~ be~n
~he counst)llor of the Lord ?", Her anticipatip~s Qf eflr'thly interc'ourse,
were superseded by an introduction of a heavenl,)' reality. Sre hall,
been more than nsually favoured, with a comfortaqle n,ight, and expre~sed thankfulness,to the ~ord fo,!' tIle twen,ty~six, yep.r'1 of ~ercie,s
~oward$ her and hClvand begaIJ to prepar,e for again going down s~ail's;
~nd ,when, nt)a,·.],y ,completed Aress,ing, altltough in,her "wonted chee}'ful~
n~ss of spirit, appeared spme\\o:h~t exhau,s~edt wal~ed to her easy chair,
and when reque~ted by, ,her ,y,ery aff~ctio~la:te danghtet to'take some-,
thing to 'r~,viye her, saili "~\le. would ,take her, ,medicirie," which sh~
!lid,' after begging the 'Lord's,,'blrss;ing ~nd'gr;lc~ ,tp I~~\lble" her to bllar
His will.; a ~Iigbt sickness followed, whic~ sOQn ~bated'"aJ,ld she re";,
peat~d, ~ever~l porti,o\1s pf God's woq:l, pnly p,ne ~p'f whichw,as ret~iqed
by her daughter, pamely, " ~.am the ~e,s~rre~ti(W an? ~h~ life."
~h~
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then said', with: s~veetland fi'rmiicomposnre; ~, Iti8 all wer' now,!: 'and
150'11'1<) back,ill her, ohair;, a,nd her,Lhappy, spirit'took flight, so peaue..
abl,yi" so''. calmly,i' and, so.;suddenly'p,t'hat;' her l bod:y had, not, time. 'to
&trllgglejl or "groan, 'or -cling to thetdrpartil,g spii'it~rapid transit--'aHi'was .soo.n_o~e'r.;;, ' ," . " " ••. ',
,,' t.,
I,,,,,
'
.. One gllntle sigh: her' fetters broke;' ,
, 'We-srarc~coilld say" she'S' gone,' ,
B.efl1re'.,)ber raosdmedtspir,it touk'
I'
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, '" T~i~ ,tr(l~, ,P.J;w~ :>on ,Thursql\Y, t1,I~ 6,t~"a~q, O,I) tl!~ l~~~ t.~e,prt!~J~ull
seed, w'as so~n in, weakne~~, ;with'a full'ewei;tati,on,of,ils ,bejn~,rai,s~d
in power. I It if? ,a rem81:.kable, ceinc~d,~nce ,th,at ,botp! h"w.,dea~h, anq
burial~ to~k pl~,ce' or the ,l;!a,\De d,ay,oJ,tbe w~ek as tbe late !?I'. Hajv,ker's,
Such was"the famng asleep of QUI', ,sister Rebekilh" o(rather, in, .ui.i~
ca}m a,~dilWl;l.cefu,l wa~ d,i(l'i~he .s,t,ep fmm ,one wor!~ iqto, t,h~ o~her,
Knowi~g ~hol~ she had beli!lITep, ",he could ha'1e no fe~r ~hile leaping
uppq i his arm, to cro,ss .thl1 narrow J,ordan, \\;'~\cl\llies betwtl,en i1 t~e ,twP
cO\lnq·ie.s" thoug~)t, be, lit ,the tiroe" ~h.e.n its watl1r.,o,:~rfl.o'~ its, QanJe,s, j
... Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death of his sain~8 ;1"" ~n4
from a c~mbi~ation 9.f feeli11g found in,the ~aint~, their deaths 'are noless preclOu!I ID the slght'of each otl-(er. I '
By this and all similar e('ents"we;are to be considered losers, not of
our sister, for she stilllh:e'tlt'~lati~:will,appel!r'with our elder Brother
wqen he, C!lU1eS." to b,e glorifjed in, his saints, ~Dll. admired in all tpem
'tUat'believe}' noriis, that.po,rti6n"ofigraye which was given unto'her,
sunk info nonentity;. 'l1lJevessel, i,n itself empty/con.tillu~d'to )'ec,eive
f1'olri- the' al'l-suppJ'ying' cruse until it could hold t\O.I~QI'e,' when itWils
setL~a6,ide to' carry' out the great purposes of the' Master, for' whose' uSe
it' was desi'gned, and will continue to show forth'in praise· the glory of
rhat· gr.:ace'which 'caused her 'accepta'nce in the Beloved.' ,IOuI' loss' is
oY{J,y per~aining to' those." gi~ts for' $ldification" which she posses3~dt
andl ' wllich are now fQI.' ever withdraIJn.·GI~ace is ev'er 'one continual
flo\V, gifts are identified With the' person; and, will never' become till;
property: Of. another.
Th~s the withdrl\wal: of ev~ry saint "froIrt
tlihi'world"is'a return-of th'ostithin'gs 'which wer'e. in the'c9veriant or"
dered 'for the' perfecting of the' s,aint-s in their stMe. of tutorllge iil'this
Valley of Achok, Ere long th'e 'knitfeil'sheet'will 'b'e drawn up
lI'gain' into'heal·jm, when the whole vision
be understooil, w'ithout it
single' doubt' arising.
-.
. ',,,
'Tt l>ecql~es. u's,'in' erecting the moriument~l pillai' over the grave of
o,ur've.nerable sister;, to' 'evince that resignati9n with 'a!! ihe thl\nkfut~
ness,the. qct denlands; the ,hand' of lo\'e has gathered' the lily which
wa's 'not less beautiful because so many winter storms hild blown over
it, n~ture's ~oil ~as not corige,nial for it~ future growth, and it ,~as too
co~tly ,in'tlie sjgllt of its OW'ti'eI, to be allowed to stand Tiriy longer in
the border~ ,'of the.' wildernesS.' 'Thhs, with carefulness it has beet)'
l!"anspla'nt~d; arid' ill'full ag~1:arid' 'in se~s;;n'it h'a~ been gathered f i1\~0'
tMI tleavcn}y g,al:'1er.'· For a, 'litt,ld' m-olpe~t'iwe' say far~,vell jt f6rwe
Mi6' remain I behind' a're otllf. held 'b'Y, eartll's green' withes'~ Soon,soow
I!h~ll U:e."6'6ut'hefri ga1ee;llet in~'ari(Jl aFl fh~ ship'-li company., e6mposedl
j

will

2,0&,
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as ,it !lOW' is-pft pld, JOJllj.thal}s,"Jos,\al,I~;-'}l'!Jths.!a,!I~; HllnI\ah~;Q~'f,~lI:f(lly\
moored '.inlherfair 'h~ven ;~feterD.a.1 rest.'I'Far~M'en;.,th;n.';'tllo~g~,:y.ou~
havegaJned ,uron usby ·":fast'salhJlg/: We envy)yo,u, D~~:: W!1I1t!'Y'lt:~I'
U8 We !o}'ed 'YOIl, arid though' the' aIJa'g~wh~el :~l{ecks' olJ~·iht'€i·co\)lrse;·; It'
sliall' ntlt; prevent, 'our"'followiBg'ha'rtt:'b'fter y~lU.,{ THy meriiptv' is'~m~~
biiline'd ill·the he'arts\l(qoth"the ~d,ilor;rcqh-~spo:~de,~,tls.ahtfre,~i:lei'~:
of,~hfs
M,agazine,wr{Q~
witli
ode. heait-'lOir~~oIie
(pi,nd 'of ChristianJi,li::
_!,.,.
. • ,<
r
•
•
J.,'
J.
t.~Knlty.,alJ!,l~!lt' the vapetaes pf 'J!l\ssmgr:ev,ent:s,qf ,t~eJr J()ur.nl;lY .rP~;UM~.
at the voice which in thr :r.enloval~ hat'h·,been,hearol"and.,leave,s' to: t,beif'
8uccesse'rs'.the fTajj<ye;t'ext}ressiYe,·mem·oH~.J; rH 1l he'p,iHar'of .Reb'~J~ah~s
_,~
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~s' Gdd is' thesllU'rc'e of;all'goou; sO"a:departure from/Hinds tne1ongill'ofi!a:ll
evil'; f6i' l tllere is 'Jio',real'evil but sin; wllich' is ,T(e'cessarily ana eIirlr'eiy'apart'

from God: thetefoi'tirit:i's'impossible that 'ihfholy Lor1l6bd~'HotiIapre{i'~s'15i:?
nate:'any:ofJJ.is'· cr,eatlires tor sin, becau'se ~he, creature,n1ust der>a~t fl;om'itne',
Grefltol; bE!fol'esin ca!!: have d'9niihion overhirrb ,Thetpower~of thb' 'AlmigHtY:
God'is never associated with'sifl;:hut is' contiriuallye'xel'cisediover' it,;, s'o'th'at:
H~ pre'destiria'tes'th't: bbundaries, the effects<\i1d "conseq\letl'ce~;of every 'trailS-'
g,tessioti.:Siri is' t~lit greaf'adve'rse' power apa,rival of, G~a;" whicH, aiming\
to dethro'ile Hat; was',peuhitted' tobring.down:,angefs' frdm!their"abod~ 'of
bliss, "Satan is:notthe"aut!ior, but: tlIe.'slave 60fl'sin j lie 'is,called~the tathet-'of
lies; becau~e lIe'waS ith~ i<Iii;t~limeJit empl6yed:: by' th~ d~a'dly fo(to forge' that'
dr-eadfuIJi&by ~hfch>the.who'let~cl\ <!f I!illltkiI,i~Yell into a" ;tateordar~nessv
destitution;' lifidlalienatibh from the ,Fountain' of life and' blessedness j'J'biIt'to'
ascribe'to him'the domirt{on over si?: is to'g~verhim ,ll!,'g.fJry'}hat. oelpngs'iorily'
fqGpd,. Th~' dominion' given to Satan Is'figuratively' desc~iBed'by his havip.g'
"We key, of the b()ttom!es~'pit~',(Rev. i*"l'~~j o~tlie'a,bilitY'to 'recede/audito
lead an'hill follo'wers farlper,ahd farther frorrrGod., This'recessiq'n(or'bick'-'
sliditig.):can;pettairl: only' ttl',stlch 'a~,~were'.6nce near':unto, God/., but" hav~!
depal'fedr from ,HiriJ.; ,it can" have 'no influence' over the' dew -creation in
Christ JesU~" fot that' founs' ,a> "kingdom which) canrio'f be':moved'f' n'e,itK#"
can it ,belong to sin abstractedly c onsideretl, because sin by its natur.e is; an:d~
ever'wiHbe, at an infinite-and inconceivable' distance ftom 'G6d~,
'
'"
The ,deceitfulnes's',of sin is'especially manifested in ifg'proffiising'IJb'eriy1 ti>'-'
its' deluUed Y6ta}'ies by fleeing M ,refuge' to th'e li61y"lawoHiod"':thaf
inflex1ble' IB:w, which dues' but' confirm ,th'e"claims of' the 'l:ytahY' o';'Jt the',
wYetched ~ht'Ve} who has sold himself tb· work,' iniq~ity:"Tlie I'a'lY,c would'
militate against'itselfif.'it,di<;l not enforce'sabmissionioupoi(tbose· wIlo lilliv'Et4,
w:illing1y yielded themselves the servap!~ of si]]/; -ne1ihe.r ~~'thei'e anY'rede~~:
ti,bn from sin, unl/lss there be also" it redemption frofu tt\e'claiins't>f' the l~w,
rot: "the, ~trertgtli'ofsin is ,the la:w/"~:p.itSinUch>.l1s<by\t~i!,law"sip. rii~l!s_·it~:·
chliiJis 'nf<!re Closefy,~ ~ntr grasps its· prey more secliiely; , Mere liuip~n1elf.(jt(
may: ini;rease the difficiilty"but?cannever .remo;eLtheevil. ,'None" JJUt'Ghri~t,
the MysticairDiividj., the Conq~er6r o~, .this' Gdl~a:'th" balii,a~cep~~tlitfuo~heri,'toii'sl
challenge, "Shall;t)li prllYbe:tlikerr"fi'1rP., lih~ fuig'l\:'ty?,ioi' slfa~f tlii!~'I~Wf1Ul<
c~P'tiVe' be delivered;? ".I, }EveD':tM"gogir~l'd6es'1i'i!>t, se't' a:~mel fhe l~wful~dlaiin!.
of· s'ib :Over itsconfederitt!i:f:> :1<NftOJV y-e not'tll.1if to WhOm (ye:yleldl'YQui"$lll¥'l!1I~
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servants,to obJy , ~is servants ye are to whom ye obey;' ~hether'of sill. unto,
death, or of. obedience unto righteousness? " Sin, 'so far as.it regards manldtid, is ca\l,ed "the sin of the world'," because, the pleasures of sin are tl\e
portion of ~orldliflgs.here, and its fearful torments wjlll)e th~ir inheritance in
a ,future state., The sin of the world must' remain so long as, the world
remainetl!, and it will exist for ever in a world of Wile. The Holy'Lamb of
God came to take away tlte sin of tl~e world"from tlte CHURCH; and how' much"
soever the children of God may be contaminated by the accursed' thing'
while travelling throu'gh the wilderness, not one spot Or stain can attach
itself to that new nature which iriherits eternal glory.
Sin, in its essence, consists not in the external act, for '~everY' sin that a
man, doeth is without the body" (1 ~or. vi. 18), but it corisists in that internal
mo:-:~men! of the soul by which the sinner departs from God, and'flllh ul}der
the mfluence of the mighty monster, who now "worketh in the children of
disobedience." Eve's sin consisted in her giving more credit to the word of
the devil than to the word of the Lord; all that followed was but the foreordained result and manifestation of that offence. Adam was not so deceived
by the ensnaring foe, yet he allowed his creature judgment to decide between
his Go,d and his wife, and thus became confederate with Eve' in setting up an
idol, that abominable thing which the Lord hateth. It is clear, from Scripture
that the outward act is not the sin, for we find repeated instances of the same
eJSternal act being approved in one and condemned in' another. To Adam,
the Lord said, "Because thou hast hearkened unto the voice of thy wife,
cursed is the ground for thy sake" (Gen. iii. 17-19); whereas, when Sarah.
proposed the casting out of Hagar an\,! Ishmael, with every prospect of their
being exposed to the hardships ~hey afterwards endured, "and the
thing was very grievous in Abraham's sight, qecaus.e of his son"-so far from
reproving ,Sarah for unkindness,: "God said unto Abraham, Let it not be
grievous in tl;1y sight, because of the lad, and because of thy bondwoman; in
all that Sarah hath said unto thee, hearken· unto her voic,e" (Gen. xxi.
·IQ-22). Again, how highly is Abraham commanded for that act of faith
'!>y which he, "stretched forth his hand to slay his son'" (Gen. xxii. 10); yet
how stl:ongly is the Lord~s displeasure expressed a'gainst those who, in the
e~ercise of their own free will, sacrificed their s.ons and their daughters, to be
devo,ured (Ezek. xvi. 20). In how many instances did· the severe judgments
of God'fall upon the Israelites for their wilful transgressions in inter-marrying
with idoll1troUS nations; yet the prophet Hosea, was c;ommanded to "take a
wife of whoredoms,' and cllildren of whoredoms" (Hos. i. 3). The Bible
informs us one mark of the ,cllaracter of the reprobate is, they are "without
nll;tural affe'ction;" J;levertheless Ez,ekiel was comman,ded neither to mourn
•nor weep when th\l Lord took away from him the desire of his eyes with a .
stroke (Eze1F. xxiv. 16-18). Aaron made no lamentation for, the, loss of his
two sons, Nada]:> and Abihu (Lev. x. 3, 6); and the irresolute and, once overinjiulgent 'Eli gave an 'unwavering assent to the, fearful doom which awaited
his ungodly s~ns, HllPhni and ~hi)lehas, that in one day ,they should be slain
botp. of them (1 Sam.m.I8). "The word of G'od,dil:ect,s, us to ask, with importunat~ earnestne,ss, for the invaluable gift of the'I:Jol~ Ghost. Simon
Magus~id, this, btlt his impnf; m.otives appeal: to have led him on to the commission of the unpardonable sm,'
,
,
""
~in is ll; m.ystery, ,the judgment 'of, which the Lord hath reserved to himself;
and 'he will' not allow any of his' creatures to usurp his ailth~rity; for he
"turneth wise men backward, and maketh their knewledge' foolish" (Is. xliv.
25); and he will be " for a: spirit of judgnient to them" that sit in judgment"
(I~. xxviii. 6); but he will be "for strength- to them that turn the battle to the
gate," who,sensibly Je,eling that judgment must fi,rst begin at themselves, and
that the Lqrd h~th. established his judgment-sea,t' in their he,arts, 'villingly
r!!fer every matter t? his d~cision, an(Lbring every c,ause. to be settled in that
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!'gate ?hhe ~or4 into which t~e"r.i~llteous s~all ent,er • (P,sal\n cx~ii~. 20):
The chIldren 'of. God find the,word very precIous when, they can', belIeve, m
'their own case, that, "There is, ~herefore, ,'now/no condemnation "te' them
Which are in 'Qhrist Jesus;" this is' IJ. ,delightful rdting~p~ace;' W'!lere their
souls' gather' strength to. pr~ceed, 0l\'tlieir/heavenly 'journey> 'but if they
"walk mot"after the' flesh, but afte,r the :S'pirit," if they go' forward.ip",the
strength o£ the L'ord God; making mention of his rig,}ite<;>Usness; 'even ofj:J.is
'only' (-psalm lxxi.'16}, they wlll, 'through grace, be enaUed' practi<;ally'to
hold,f~rth thispre'cious word oflife; and,to"prove by their gentle'dEOI,neanour
towards such as are overtaken jn a faulf, they really do believe,.;' There, is;
therefOrei' now no 'cond"rimationto them which :are in Christ Jesus.'" , The
numerous failings 9f belie'l;ers, and their offences one' 'against another" does
~ot quench th'e ~pirit of love, but only causes, it to 'Iwt, under. diverSified
forms'; thel'e was'no, ill will tbwar,di> Peter, in the sharp'rein'o'of admini'sttired
~Y' his belQv~d brother 'PaVl ;' t~,e Corint~ian chu~ch 'Yas, reqilired,_~to watch
over the ·brother who 'had offended, ; WIth affectIonate tend-er,ness, lest he
should,be 'r' swallo~ed':up of ,over:much,:sorrow." ,The conduct:~o:f, believer~
under We mind of the Sp,irit, towards a~ Ioffender, is, an act of'8elr~denying
lqve;'th~ir hearts' yearn overtliede1inqu~nt, but their high ca11ing 'of, God
in ·Christ Jesus forbids the sweet ,flow of'uni-esetved: 'conimunion.'~ntil, 11
separation'take place between the transgressor and his offence, oriu,ntil,.the
law of the tr.espas~offeri)lg be'carried out iIi a gospel sense.' This sep\lration
bf the SOul,fl'om its besetting sin isithe work of tbe'''blessed Spjrit, whether
he is pleased, to effect it through the' medium of 'consCience, or by themihistry
,of the word; whether, by the mouth of two or three, witness,ep the~clia\'ge.,1:e
'established, or the, 'authority of the 'church be.employed,' o~ whether as a
136vereign he is pleased to act independently of all these m,eans; the work;: is
his 'o;nn;"'im:d he alone 'can accomplish ,it: Sometimes it is done ·'so secrlltly,
thatnqne, out Ditv'id ' and Jonathan' know anything· of the matter; in" other
cases" the sin 'is made glaringly manifest, so that' none can denY'it; yet ,both
the sectet',al\d the open sin'have been imputed to, Christ, and put awa,yhy his
atoning'sacrifice; ,',: .;"
: , ' " ". ""
, ' ",
There is~othing'!nlOr~~ hum1!hiting .to~thenaturallY proud heart'iQf<a
b~Hever'th,an to be overtaken ,an:d Jrot the'tiTe) .ov~rep~e by 'sinj , (lnd :the
Lqrd of LIfe, who choose~ the, "thmgs .that are not; to brmg to nOllght th~ngs
that " ~re, ,. will s'ometimes use' this method o( correcting <tn,d' pm:ifying 'pis
'c'hildren; for it is n<)t mere'lytheweak, the ignorant, acnd the.fodlish tha,t:are
Habl'e to, err, but" some of them 'of uhder~tan'ding shalhfall (not to, pollute;
but) to try them, and tOII,purge, alld to make thll,ITi.'white':· (Dan. xi. ,35);
,Thou'gh sin . is in, itself !l0 filthy' and corrupt, yet be' it rememb'ered the 'sirl'offering is "most holy, '~:and ,the moment the hand' of' faith touche's that most
'h!lly offering, the soul is experimentalIy," made' t~e';riglite?u'sne,ss}et: 9'od :i,h
HIM,"
They, therefore, do greatly err, who Impute S111 'where the Lqrd
imputes rig,htebjlsness" and who pass the se.ntence of 'COndemnation 'll,po,h
tho~\e whol!?- He hath " justified freely by his grace." The spirit of. corrdemna~
tiot). :acc6rds'well with the deceitful'nature o£'!lin,because it 'can as'smile the
aspect,of ca~eal for godlines~; arid un~er ,'this.:sp'ecious appearance it beguil'es
its dehided'votaries so that ~hey u~warily' go on"" deceiving, and'be.ing
dec'eived." 'Sin can work by'means 'which "are in .'themselves unimportant;
~his is cle,ariy pointed out ;in"l Cor. viii. 8----':13, w4ere~the 'apostle. rather
• than sin "against ,Christ, 'by, WOUIl'djp,g the weak conscience of ''abelieve~;
assert~h~swillin~n\l~~'to forego th~ use of what m~ght)~,~'reg4ard~d ~s9ne'q~t~~:.
necessanes"of lIfe."'Fpr alth01,lgh '~meat commendeth' us not to ,'God,' for
neither if: we :eat ate we the·bet,ter, n'either if ,we eat ,pot are we the worse; '1;
yet, >1 if meat' t#ake my' brother t06ffend, ',lW-ill eat no flesh 'while'th:e world
standeth,.lest'I make my brother to dffehd'''11~1''" \ ) , " r, ' ,I ': /~;. 'J I
'-iJILappears. as,if theALord thefSpirit,hadttakeniespecial;Mre toput'it out'ot
l
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th'l; PA;\~er:gf~p~!! 'be1iever,l;,to,~miirk/'puh_a 'titie." of; cMdtlc'tI,ctdr';anothef)
:E;lisha,>!!nd-Ile!l wit~ l\i,dollble,piJrtion '0(' tHe Spjrit,aidl bot./attempt, to~;poii1t
51pt ,the' c.()ur~e,;which Naain;),n ~sh<iuld. p1.\rSue,;~i\K:illg~' :v.;,;18~ ;.he'.sa~d
»Qthing t~him of the·:in!;ov.~im.r!'IJY ,bf pi'o(essiiig, ,to 'worship the Lord"Had
of Israel;!;j,n~;;bpwhig hims'elf'in ;the hou,se' of ,p'immon, when.the 1).ing"his
~m.as~e'r le_aJle.d ,Up9? ,his. hand" ' i'~'he .discerniIj,g Jp~6phetsaw;t'hat) Naamall'il
;.qij.estion.aro~e from the fear. of, GoiLopeyatirig. in his· hear.t; he.knew. that
",the ,fear. of the .Lord is .a £01l1\ tain Of ,life to (,cl'epl}ft i from the snares of
-Ileath-;" -be doubted not th:at.He:,Whobad hnplanted .the!fear, would· pro.vide
the"l1eHvei:<,lnce v ,therefore,·instell-'q" of ',ellcumllering. the,newly-conv,erted
,disciple"with instl1uctjons, he" scfught. to ,,'.' strengthen the ~:w:eak .hands, .and
cpnfir,m ,the ~eeble, J~.nees';,with.;. tl,1e : partill,g J)ene~icti~nl ':,:o.oJ.in .peace),
,When ,tbe chIldr,e.n of,Go'd l()()k, to e.ach, otheq,forl directIOn, they',turIi.away
,from thos!! exc\Jeding preeious,prolpises, ~'In alL thy ways' aCkllowledg e Him;
,,and he, shall.tlirect thy;' paths:: (Prov~ iii. 6) j'~ I: willlinstruct thee,and. teatlli
t4ee,iIJ.; the way which. thou shalt go j . I ·will .guide .thee , with mineF ey'e(i
·(Is. XXll:ii. 8)'.;.," Lam the Lor,d, thy God which teacheth thee; to profit" which
IeaQ.eth;t1).ee~y' the way thaf,thQ:u, sholllde.st go::, (Is. ·xlviii. 1.7) ;. the.Com"
fortei".)V'hich:isth~;Hoty,Ghost, ,whop the Father ,~will Send in: my,ill'ame;
;He. shaH t~il,ch y.ou:alLthing's;;t.~JohIT."hl. 2.6). ,Moses could feel 'no. security
,in,tbe gui~anreof;an,angel" the pr~Y'er ,Mliis' 'heatt;was. this, "'IfJt4~,pre~
tf!,!,lnce,' go, ~btlwith r.ne,;·'.carrpus' not up hence":" (Ex:: xxxiii. ,15).~ Hap.py
the~;i"ho, experi~enrany feeLth~·.trutb ,of th.ei~ Redeemer's :words, ',',WithOut
ple'ye l,caIi., don~thiIlg':;:-wh'b are· taught: by the Spirit tp know. ,th\lt' t~e
4Allnighty. pr:Qm}se," IrwilL be to "thei:n
God, land they s~alLbe to..me" a
.people,":·;ir.nports,t1).at .ip"the-. matter ,of-salvation the Lord' .will .do'e.v.ery
',thi.ng,fol' his ~hosen.j 'they have.,only to loqk .on and? admire,! to '~s~lJ'nd, still
,arid';l"see,the salvatioh,·;of God:': .It is:' l;tS if the "Suprelne' .Ruler...of the
':u.niverseTthe POsS~f!Sor <if ,hea.",en 'an:d ,earth-had hound birliselHhy. i:· J):lps~
!$olwnn ~llgageIRent to de:vote his,veJ;y existence; his \irresistible power;;.and
JUs)lns~archable ricqes; tp)the b.enefit of his cho$en g:en~.ra#oti ;"tliat:so.~ar
as. a' fimte~indcan comprehend, alt,that J el,wvah is, and' all'he haS',.1t~comes
\th'e, ¥ortion. of ·that f~v:o)ll:ed,p.eo'ple w~oriihe,bath.caUed';with· a holy lilalling.
HereiIl;is ~seeJ). tHe rriighty, power '()f" evil, ·t)lll.t I1othingshort·! of Oninip.ote'nce
~aIlj.at .aH.llre.vail',against it.. , What amaiing,' strength 'must .siIL.poSsess ,.,t(i)
bring, dow·n-.angels from,thei" high, e''S.tate! ;;~,The <}awdtself is kt' wea~'::i(Roni.
<Yiii.',3)lwhen,brought into. c;ontactwith,sin.·, [:;But ,it ·isiiJmthe. sufi;erings of
J!1carnat~J?eiJ'yr;that.. ~ts- yehemeIlt force is.:r.nost.maIiife.stly .,sllown.; ,~ith
Wliat.fllrY dic;llt...rage.m eV\Jry act" eX!pre~sv?n,~ana'feehpg, of ~mmlin\lel's
enelI\ie~ ! ,What.,. subtle,t i'n~entions"rlialic~ous.t ~trat&gems, .anib i'J).fernal
maohinatioJl&.,wer~ eI;J;lployea! ,The., dominioris.. of, sin, ~eJ:e~a:ansa:cke~,,, Jhat
all ft.s..foiic£s 4J.ight at once!,bel.broug-ht',.t'o bear,'upon the\~potJesB:Lambl'of
:po.d. in:tthe,.time·J.nf e.xtrEimity;wQ.en 'lI~ was aS1' '.;'llicworni') an!li.nl> nian.;.1Ii
J'eyroachof .men; anddespise.a .oflJrre kp~o;ple;','/Le~i?~s:.,of~evi,ls, ev;en.;·aH
the POftY;er~ of .darlj:ness~ weI:eJ sumI:\lopeQ,.jto ,the ,.3\\art¥re ,Lwhlle: thdawf·"far
fr9ffi. teI»parilliJ.Ig ,the ..claimst'either ·o£.justipe. Oil' thevone .hand,.. pr; "o.ft:iniquity
OI;t:thllQtlie),',.s.anct!~ped. th_e ~ulVlt:eig~~'ofl eV\J~)\ offe~ce);j.char.geable ':-P2.~ ,!he
~urett of', t~e, ,eIe,ct; people, ~f,f).Gqa!.~vmg \.~a1i~ty, ~ tQY. eve~;;a.ccQ.sa~~n~ •.and
\lxactipg I thel ;fun~·p.e.nalty" oh.every, transgl1esSloh:f",Thel1 wa~~ tlte.lJnsplred
questioD.' f~Uy:' an~'''eJ:t'leIt~f If~ thou, ',;L(i)rd;. 'sMuJdsnmark, ini.qui,!;ies~'(i)l Lor~1
whp"shall,.stando?, L(P;salm cxX!x~ 3);)' qhrlSt: J esu~ ·!;t!?,od".theHiery;.test, for ID
.hi81'per;son,we.renpdgedo.cl'J:6!p~,all·, etel1n.~ty"two,'god-likEhpo~e'is;l,wbjch .not
Qril y,Joil'edlItU ~the,assaults.,ofJ.theDeJlemy;) bIit,:so' o.ver-rul,ed,eViery,r,effort :asytiJ
m,ake ·it.<, 8ll<bserNe. 2,thll,,,pl.1.vposesl of.;,thilta gos.pell'!whiclY hi. waspintehclll.lhto
destroy.. d fllese 11 ai'ms[..o~,hi~lhands((elilcti(ln and :.p~e~estination,)'.wete 'Dllide
etrong" by the .,Mighty 00c1 of': Jiicob',,",; (BY:h~hes.e ":i)e"e~as9ng~"AliW8';'j:his
peQ'p.bi' IireJt!rieirded,\,a,11djhiss.eneiniesl con'q:b.11e!l ;Bo.,aB·~.to .make' J~ al.l;things
j
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W.9~k ~og~th!lri(?r"goQd~o plem ~hat Ilj~e. G;od; t9 ,th~miw}).o"are 'die..called
a,cco~diJl~ to, ~is pl,ltRQ~e;': 1:)lese I?iviI/e' propert~es,dike J~re~fQld ~ co;ds l~~
down .fromheayen, l!'re i.placed I,lnd~;nellth p~~,r, helple~s\~~nnersf ~mkmg: m,
t~e mlry dun~~on ~f,thel! own P?,~~ut1on, to bp~g the~ ~p ,olft of ,the hornble
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E~TRACT 'FROM, THE PRIVATE MEMOI'RS\ o.F'THE L'ATE
'R:E'V;' 'GEORGE BARRS,
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Curate OJ 1loU'le'!;.,Regis, !n' rke, rJo,unty,o
,.
t~~ SSt'h,year"oj' {lis'minislr!!. Iher(J).
I

"
"1 88S•...,..Dec. Slst;~Monday" 'llhis Iday "cI6ses 'the 'y,ear; and' al)
eventful y,eal" it 'hasdbeen. I Not tma;ny 'more his~ rlays'.of ','the year
remain for 'me;' thaf,' however/'is!lIo'business of'mine." I 'cheerfully
leave: it with' Him whbhas plnc'ed a' boundary to'my .ni'ort~l\l e:xbtence,
which it cannot pass, and/to whil;h it shalllcotne, ,ill 'spite ,hf earth 'and
hell.
,:' f.
/"
,
, r '
I.
Feeble as ,is my.'instrumentality,'it,has"pleased Jeho,vnh'to\do'some
good by ,it. A,Jew,jnstances' of souls 'brought to the knowledge of
the' truth have occurred !during,the ' yeal'-'one "oP'them of standing'
sbfficient. to I,warrant 'the' conclusion; that':it isLthe genbine 'work of
Hilh wh@ does'effeCtu'a:!1>y!wh'at tHe'ooes,"lJytne' ~(/td of the'truth Br
the gospel. My views'ofthe Oivine IVordl'eniairi'what'they have',been
throug.h all m5' ministerial life; 'exoept that'II'a~j more fuJly convinced,
if p08sible"of tlieir!bcing: entirely scriptural'; and more,firmly grounded
in ,them.' ,'llhe I'to~al' and, universal ruin', alid I spir.ittia'l de'ath Of the
human 'race, by' sin., 'Vhe covenant of redemption, mad~ by the Aleim
before the ,foundatiop of the world; by which each of the ,Divine
Persons undertook his own office.. The Father to gi\'e to Jesu's"Chtist
the Son all tbe objects of his love and choice; ,tile Son to receive them,
redeem them, and to do all in their behalf requisite for ~heir acceptance
,in the sight of Jehovl\h; the Holy Ghost to new create, and put them
in possession and enjoyment 9f all the benJlfi~s, of,Ghri,st's redemption;
faith, righteousl1~ss;'teaching,\ lote, "nope, ,joy, peace,' &c. Thosp., so
given to lesus 'Christ, are" all, as many as the'1L@{d oU~'IGod' shaH
call. Of these no~hing ;shall be lps.t; bn,tall sh;~llrl~.e;l'ais~d pp ,again
at the last day" (J ohn 'VI'. 39). • WhIle, on the one 'hand, tlus c,O\;en!lnt,
o,r ~race ~e~ures th~ comp,l,ete sa,lva.ti~n, alld:gloriJicatio~}~falJ,.w4? 'are
l~d t~' behe~e. a~d ,elm ~r~fe the, ~os~,e' ,; . ~~ ,ren:d,~[s,.lll,lPOs~lltlll "the
e!l~ap~ !ro~ e~~rla,s~IDg 'c~~de;mnjltlOn Q~ a),I, IW~? ~eJe~~t'J~lm~.gosPllI.an~
thll1k ~?, c1.11I!Q ID!b'.,~ea~en ,~ome .0t.l:ler, W?y nn9tdP~~ause ;l,t Ilcompel~ I
t,~e,!!1 ,to l:eJe?,t t~~ g~s~el~ for; ~hatr~~ d~es I!Qt i, qu~)~e~aq~~. ~he c~v~~ .
JI'anter8, the' AleIm; 'are no more capable, of tlo1atlug Jhell' oath,}:rt
regard to unbelievers, ~han il) r'~gara to'.believ'e~s.
"
In pursuance' 'OC'thl'sl bWeBant, and Jehdvah'f'e\rerlasting purpose
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and design, the nnl ver~e !Vas created',and man. was'pel'rllitted ,to' filiI.'
There was then a suitable theatre fOf the display of all that was involved
in the covenant of grace, and -prope.!" occasion for making, it known to
the children"of men. This could be 'done in no other way than by
Divine revelation. The revealed word makes known all that mankind,'
need be acquainted with of the,Divine will in this life, for their temporal
and eternal welfare, and is the only communication heaven ever hall
made, or ever will make, to mortals. This is of general concernment
to them, and to it they owe credence and "niversal submission.
,
But this revelation can (as a narration of facts, though the record of
truth itself) effect nothing in the hearts of sinners, unless accompanied
~y Divine energy, as in.t,he case'of those'thousands who. were ai:ldeu
to- the church, at the first Pentecost, after Christ's allcension. When
that energy accompanies t'he w,ord, 'it' is the, p·ower. of God un,~o, sal:
vation, both to Jew and Gentile: He,')n whom ,~1iis work is 'wfought:
is adopted i,nto the family of b~lie\'ers, become's a living member of
Jesus Christ,. an inheritor of the kingdom of heaven. He now<fi'nds
,everything that can be requisite to make llim righteous in Jesus Christ,
and" of coqrse, reJ.ies; np,t in the least on anything he does, even in.
obedienc,e to the Divine command, for one I atom of righteousness
to\yards jU,stification. Still he Hves by, faith" and}Valks in all the
ordinances of the' Lo'rd blameless; at least,' that is his aim and desi're..
Such a one has the witness in hrmse,lf, that he is a'chosen vessel unto
eternal life, and shall be preserved, until the day Of Christ, a'n~ have
an abundant entrance admini'stered to him,into the kingdom of glory.
The. above is a very imperfect, sketch of the views I have long had.
on. the snbj.ect." If they arE; not scriptural, my d,el,usion is gl~eat:' But
if they are) -my honour a,nd' blessednes,s are not small.
.
In possessio~ of these views, with thankfulness for the scanty aequaintanc,e I, have with the things so regarded, but still, in 'myself, a
poor hell-dese,rving sinner, and ,less than the very least of"all the
children, of G?d, I, tal,{.~, my, l~av~ of the, year of huma!1l'edemption,
1.~S8.
, 'h
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To the Editor of .the Gospel Magazine.
My DAER MR.

E~ITOR;

,

.

,
Will y.q~ kindly favou~ us with your opinion on, the.' following
~ t.
'''1
.~
query ..,
," ,
f. .
"
'f,e ,
, May there not be a manifestation of the Lord whilst there is, no joy
of that manifestation"? . 'And conseq~ently, mllY !lot one who is under
great depre.ssibn, and in comparative darkness,' Yet have'ma~ifestt\,.
ti.ons from the Lord that He is gui'ding~ preserving;' and keeping the
sopl? .In ?t~er woyds, d~esnot \he... ~orjl>ift~~ ~pe,ak tq,us ~it\lO~~r"
,our 'havmg the'senslble enjoyment of It?
f
.
'. . Yours, very affectjonately in the Lord,
,
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FRAGMENTS BY A REDEEMED' ATHEIST.

'::,1 am: ~n~'Son,ol, Goa."-Mark.xxvli,~ 4'3.
B,EllOLD the Son of God; to all outward appearim'c~' a man like one of
us,' and nothing more, hangingfon, the cross at Calvary. Behold also
the millions of 'men, women, and children, who constitute the Church
of, Christ, a.great multitude which no man can number (Rev. vii. 9).
Consider that they are all guilty, before 'God CRom. iii!19), for all have
sinned (Rom. iii. 23), ,as it'iil written, there is :llone~righteous, no, not
one (Rom. iii. 10-'-12). "
" " , ,,", ' . ,')
Such, in the sight of God; is the criminal condemned cnaracter of this
vast multitude, among which happy is he who can say my sin-stained
helpless soul is included. Divine Justice must be satisfied, and
d emaiids from each soul the penaIty of eternal death, and mercy as the
:',
price of its transgression. '
Behold thousands and tens of thousands of crosses;' each with its
nailed victim, expiating, in his own person, his o:lren,ces;. each
sinner since the fall going, as it were, siogle handed; to appease the
demands, df the law. The earth would be covered withcrosses~not a
cottage nor a palace without an awful exhibitiorl of justice within 'Its
walls.,'
~..
'
"
,
f "They are all guilty, put them all'to death," is'the'language:of
human justice-CC let the rac~ be eX,tirpated.," But marklthe econoiny
of Divine Justice, which contrives (yet with God all things are possible)
that" one manu shall die Cor the people, that the whole nation perish
not (John ii. 50).
1'he sins of the million are laid upon that One-the sufferings of the
millions are suffered by that One-justice gluts her vengeance on that
One, who "poured out 1;1is sO\Jl unto death,!' being" numbered with
the transgressors "-for as their substitute He was appointed to " bear
their iniquities" (Is. liii. 11, 12).
'
But the suffeter is pot, only man...~e is ,,alsQ,God' l cc Ail the fulnesll
of the Godhead dwelleth' in Him bodily \' ,(Col. ii.9). He is the
eternal"Word"-;-" all ihiI;lgs were made by HIm "~,, the Word was
made flesh and dwet~ imong us" tull of grace and truth '~, (1 'Jahn ii. 3, 14):
Is anything ,too' h~rd ,f~r Him'? Np, nothing: for so'great,al'~'Hi9
p6wet ,and love'that, He volunteers (Jobn X" 18), ·to he cTUcified"beside
'a thief, that the thief among others might, be brought back, 'by precious
bloo,d, from tbe )depth~ of perdition? TruI:y 'with 'G!l4 all things al'~
p.o'ssible ; 'for to hu~anappr~heil~ion not~ing ca~1 se~m:,impcis~ible after
such a wonder astllls~;
:' '.~'"
I
1I ",)
.!
,

, ·~·;l ~
, . 'J
1
",If
" Oh, miracle of loye, see'side 'by side,
• The thief and his ,br~ator 'ci:U:c\ified,';
j
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is th~ eveflas$g co~sequenqe or ef\ect of this, Slupendo1).s transllction? . WI;Iy, it isjvorJ;~y its Divine4)lth~J;;cfI>~ while ~li ill u,ttel;ly
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inexplicable to the understanding, it is to the heart of man a source of
joy and peace, and life eternal. The natural man can see no necessary
connection between ,the ,sacrifice/ pf ,the,Son of God, and the pardon of
sinners j yet to the ~piritiialJtin'd, th~se' tW6' ainazi'ng events stand
related in the ch~racter of cause, and effect (as philosophers have agreed
to call it) between events or phenomena in the visible creation, is what
is said to be' an \!ltimate fact, incapable of explanf1tion, and not to be
accqunted fOF, except that ;in, the constitutiOJll, of nat1;lre, it is so. They"
can, give no r,eason why' wat;er w~ts, and fire dries, or why carrion
emits stench, while violets fill the air with fragx:ance. "They only know
it i~ so, py, yirtue of the, c~nstituted natl,ue, "of ,things., The simplemi~ded child of God, out~~rips, the hoary.headed,phUo~opherin wistlorn,
and ~n01:"s that the key to "the mys,tery, is'the will of Him who,when
He chooses, can 'revoke- the constitution of naiuil,"e, and cause a rod to
become. a serpe~t" an,Cl water'wip.e. 'It' is to ,the Divine will and
pleasme,iand"to nothing t;lslj, thatlwe must,refer,t1;J.at blessed relation
of. ca'tse.l;l>l1d effect which Christ, has instituted between His blood: arid
the sinner',s cleaming before God. "Lo I come to do thy will," saith
He in one place; "I have finishe(1. the worll: thou gavest me to do,'~
He decll\f!ls in another. f'It is firtisht;d/, he cries, as he gave 'up the
ghost, feit~ratingthe splemn as~urance';and the Holy Spirit corroborates,
the testimony, when He causes JO!lll ,to record the marvellous truth',
',' The 1,>lood of Jesus C4'rist cleanseth from all sin If' (John i. 1-7).
Like' every, o~her act, eVent; or ,decree, in providence or grace, we can
but trace it up to the sovereign will, and there leave it, cradled ',amid
the 'unfat4omable d'epths' of those ,Divine cOl\nsels, over which preside
i,nfinite love; eternal wisdoij"i, and Almighty power.
I
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,', But onf! of tke soldiers' with a spear pierced his ,vide, andforthwith
"
,\ I
tr"
..'
"
came th,e,re out blood"and water.",,;-,)o~~,XIX. 84. ;" ,; ,.~
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:I'JIE 'expla:natipn usually' giv'en of this verse is, I believe, that the
,heart of Jesus must, ha,ve been pierc~d, and that the water came from
the Pericardium (th~t is;. t1;J.e bag ~bout the, heaJ't), and consequently,

l}:Iis death must have been i e~rtain and undoubted.' I do not at all
,attempt to d!ln y this ~nterpretati9q, althollgl~ I (have never been ,er!abled
JO ge~( any satisfactory ,ansWer .from !;lny: med~cill man on the subject.
Som,e indeed have said that intense agony will <;au~e t~e formation o(
water 'in. the. Pe,r.ica,~diu~ ...~oJ,d!J.~~~,t~~/~lit I of liJesu~ being pier,ced
by the soldIer IDcolltrov~rtJbly proves the re'\lhty of hIS death: bo~
ever, I have now nO,doubt whatever that thim~. are more important
fruths contained in the fact, that not onlv Mooa,' but water also came
Qut from the pi'erced side of jesus. The important testimony borne in'
'!
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tM next verse {the 35U,I) gh'8s a most' pal'ticulal' importance :t~'this
reeord-" And ,he tha't 'saw it bare ,record" und Jlis record is true; and
he knoweth that' he saith true, that ye' might 'believeY' I shall there~
fore endeavour, by comparing spiritual things with' sp;ritual, to,bring
out to view' what, the Lord hath' taught. me on this,'subject:c ~ "
It pleased our God, ,at, sundry times ana in ,divei's manners', to set
forth by the prophets', oVoId, 'the ·.salvatiolno be 'wrought "out ,in, the
fulness of time -by Ohrist, for the Church, who were given unto ,Him,
a,nd beloved by Him, .front all eternity. We have not only therefore
the direct testirnony of the prophets, put also the more indh:ect, though
not less instructive teaching of the "types and shadows of the ,good
things to oome. By the peculiar way in ,which Jesus \;Vas put to death,
so that" a bone of Him should"not be bro15en p (36th, v.\ll'li,e), we :have
t~e great and eter:na'l antitiJp'e of th'e'paschahL'amb,\ wherebY the flrst~
born, t.hroughout the' whole world are delivered {min',darn-nation, and
from ,that "wrath of'God, which is ,revealed fi'oill,neaven, against all
Ilnrighteousness' and. ungodliness of men.", Wll,en the paschal Lamb,
was slain, the blood was ,pou.red out into a bason, ..ip order ,to be
sprinkled upon the lintel, and up,on, th'e ,two sidepQst~ qf Ith,e, doors of
the houses of the children ',of Israel. '];hll blood'tha:t)flQw,ed,from opr
,pierc,ed and slain J,esus,:is now fr,om time to time',spriukled ~y, th'e
Ete1'lljll Spil'it on the hearts of s'inllers, wher,eby. they are distinguisheq.
from.the ,rest (jf the w~rld, and ,made maQifest as belongi'ng lO, t4at
elect wor~d, of which it i~ saiJ:l, " B,~hold tl)e La.mb, of G9d, wlJich ta~~th
away the sin of the, world :,',-" elect ~ccol'di,ng,to the;fo)'~,knowl"1<lg~
of God tl),e Fat~er, through sancti,fication of the Bp.il'it" ~nto"obedien<;e
anli Ithe ~prinklin,g of' ~he blood of Jes~s Ol!ris~:' (J9hn i; 29 ;! I Plltl;lr
j.,2).' ,When the LOI:d meets with a l'inne,I'"and shows.,him,the "!aslel.
howling ~ilderness in wpi<;h he is Jfol)nd by nature, ~n? though hi'jtry
to wa~h hi!llself with ,ni,tl;e, and much soap, yet being pl.unged ill the
ditch again, his ow,n clothe~~i,e., I'ighteou,snes~-abh,or him, thtm the
~~Ol'l;\ begins to reilso~ !wi~h such an ope, "~0!11e, now, .,Iet ,us reason
toge,t~el', saith tpe Lord, j , though, your sin~ be as sC<l~let" t~ey shall b~
M white,as,snQw, .aud,thol/gh they be re,d,like cri~l~on, ~liey"shal1be
as wool" (Is. i. 1(8).., ;,The Israelites we,re1iu no, \\oay better than the
Egyptjans,:,but"the. Lpl',d,' mindful,of his coveJ!allt ~c.>Abraflam, was
plea,sed to, reveal unto the, I~ral;lli,tes a way of d,elivel'ance, whil,:h W~S
not made I<l\own tp any~gyptian. So pOIV the Lord is pleased to
}lidefl'o,m~th.e ~V;isf,~Pd. prlld~!lt, that ~hich l;e, rrv~als to, the base '1I,1d,
,desp,.lsed~vlz" that ',', fhere IS 9pen tp the bouse of D.,avld, a.nd to the
i~~.abita~ts,o~ l~l'.u,sa:l~ll!' a 'founta~n f.or, sj~ ,apa uD~I,e~nl)e~~,:!, (Z~cb.
Xlii. I).
Who JOlped themselves ,to Davld, IVh~n, after havlDg beeQ
anointed, to' the kingdom lof Il'niel, 'he ' was pbligedrfoJ; the SPilce of
pearly forty years to d,w~ll in t~e wilderness, instead" of enteripg upod
.the glory of his kingdom:? W,e' ba,ve the anslver jn l Sarn., x,xii: 2~
.. AneJ,'every one th'at was in distress,' and e\1,el'Y'one'that wa(s in deHt
I
and'hery one' th~t vJis discbnfent'ed,gaU;eied'ftheinselves nnto,pim.;1
~nd he became'
captaiu' over' tl;em:" I rrh'e~e' 'wotds also, 'rightly
bnderstood, will forcibly desci'ibe to 'us' that)ouseof David for whom
tbe hlood wa.s .shed t1;at tlpwecl' from Jesus.'·, Every 'one tllat is in dis:'
, fres's ~'-i. e., all who, 'ktiowin,g the 'plague of their own heart, are
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ready to cry out, with Hezekiah," Lord~ 1 a'm opprllssed'j undertake thou
fOl' me j" or with Faul, "Oh! wretched man that I am," &c. Such are
eventually' manifested as tke·living, in Jerusalem with David, and are
therefore 'come ~o the bJ.Qod of sprinkling, that, speak,et9 better things
than that of, Abel (see Is. xx~viii. 19; Heb. xii. 24). "Everyone
that
.in' debt,". and having ,nothing to pay, flees for refuge to Him
who" 'as the. Divine' Surety, ,frankly forgives. the inAolvent debtor.
Everyone that ,is discontented with himself and> the world~ as being
,vanity lmd vexation of spirit-such come to, Jesus, who alone can satisfy
the wants of a poor empty, needy sinner., '
.
But now with respect to the,water which also'flowed from Jesus, as
distinct aFFa separate<, fiom, ,the blood. Th~re, is, another type which
must also have its antitype" 'and with reference to which'it might be
·said; Ought notr Christ to' have been, smitten. that water might flow
out of 'him? ·After the children of I&rael had been redeemed out of
Egypt, and in their wilderness j,ourney" being "hungry and thirsty, their
soul fainted in them,," then'Moses:, at the command I'lf' God, smote the
'rock, and outdlowed the liver or water, which together with the manna
from heaven was for the sustaining of life. 'Now we are told expressly
in 1 COl.,::&;. 4, that" that Rock was Christ.'" By his death he abolished
death; 'ana alsO' brought life and immortality to light; therefore Jesus
said· unto the· woman, of Samaria, "'rhe water that I will give nnto
ydii shall be in you 31 well oil wate~, springing up untcfeverlasting life."
The blood redeems from aB iniquity, and tlie water gives and sustains
life, atrrJJ!all·these fio'w from the smitten.Jesus. }' Except a corn of
",heatd'all into, the gtound and die; it abideth ,~lone; blitif it die, ,it
bringeth furth much fruit."1 Water is the embhnn of life which the
'Father gives the 0hurch in. 'and through Christ (see 1 John v. l1,'as
'a'so' 'in verge, 6}, where it'is.' said, "This is hethat came by. water and
blood, even Jesus Christ; not by water' only, but by water and brood;
and< it 'is" tlie Spirit that beareth witness, because the Spirit ,is trllthY
Not by water only-i.e., not ¥:Jnly to give eternal life', but also by
blood--i.e., by obtaining eternal redemption, by his precious bloodshedding.' 'this eternaPlife was eternally in the 'Rock Christ; bu~ the
Rock must be smitten be'fore this precious stream could flow out. The law
demanded blood to be shed for the remission of sin'S, but the same
wound that brought forth the blood, alsb removed the obstacle' to the
flawing' of .lIte water. Jesu~ took'away the1mountain of sin, and
opened,. the new and living w..ay 'of access to the father. It is thus that
,<, the Spirit, the water and the blood, bear-witness in' earth, and these
three awee in one." The Spirit witnesseth his love to the church by
revealing Chtlst in the heart of the sinner dead in trespa:sses and sins.
'Jesus testifies his 10ve 6n eirth, by: the blood 1shed'ding, and' so obtain.
eth peace. The' FatHer testifi~s his rove on',eart?, by, caus{ng this water
qf life, to flow out 'from .Jesus; and! thus the recbrd,borne from all
e~emity,in heave~, is manifested on eadf(,.\\;he,~':;·siriJ,er; h3lving "heard
hnd learned of the Father, c,ometh unto ChrIst," that he may receive this
water f of life flowing from him, as also of the. tea'chlng and leading of
the eternal Spirit'as the Comforter. This view of the water, will also
explain sO!p.e other passages, as in 'Eph. v. ~6, Christ is said to
,.
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,': llanctify and cleanse" t~ church with the' washing of water" :1>y. the

word."

,

,,'~

I,

',i

When the word preached flows into the heart .of '8 sinner, whose
heart ,the Lord hath opened to receive it, even the word which preaches
peace by Jesus Christ, who is Lord of a:ll, then such .an individ,ual is
sanctified, or set apart, ,to God, being cleansed,frqmall iniquity, having
the heart ,clellillsed "from ev,ery evil work to serve the living God '; and
such an one is enrubled to live as s3.!nctified through this water of grace
:fiowi~g from Christ, and: springing up in~him unto everlasting ,life.
AgaiIl;, in Heb. x. 22, the h'oly brethren ,are exhorted to'" draw near
with a true. heart, in full assurance of faith" baving hearts sprinkled
from an, evil conscience, and our, bodies washed'I'Vfith pure water."
Nothing but'the blood orJesus elm wasIl away the stain ,of sin fx:om
the heart, and'nothing!b'ut the, life' of. Jesus lean enable any renewed
l;lhild of God to overcome the world, 'the flesh, and ,the devil, so that
the outward life may be cleansed from its pollutions 'and abominations.
The time past of 'our life sufficeth us (i..e., those who have been brought
through sanctification of the. Spirit unto obedience, and sprinkling of
the blood of Jesus Christ, chap. i. 3) to·have wrought the w'ill of the
Gentiles, although they may, think it strange that we run not wit~ them
to the same excess of riot (see 1 Peter iv. 3, 4). We would s,ay, then,
to ,those who are il1adti willing in 'the day of God's. power, come to this
fountain of living .waters, and suffer the word of exhortation, which
saith, " Whosoever will, let him come and take of the water of life
freely" (Rev. xxii. 17)} for the Rock is smitten, 'and ,the water from
this smitten rock follow,s the 'church throughout her whole wilderness
state;'~ John then ·bears record that 'Christ is not only, ,made unt0 'Ull
redemption, but also sanctification, and this is what I conceive is
be understood by' the water and the blood, from the pierced side of
Jesus.
Stockfllell, March 18,1848.
, .~. .••
. J
J. W. GOWltING.
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~'HOUGH not among the'. prophets, 9r mighty battle. men' of Jsrhel ;~e~
as one of the "helpers of the war," of truth ·li.gainsterror".L' am
bered amongst the children of, " Issachar" and " Zebulun,~' who" cQme
over to the help" of '~ur antityp~cal Davici, unt~ Heb~6n ;, at;ld who
"keep rank" in his army;
~hat
against hiS
~'
. is, " am set in battleI" array
l
llnemies." In ~he wars ofnatlOns I am not cl,llled,upon to e)lgage; but
~o " wrEtstle, aga~lls~the, priricipal\~ty," 0;£ tne,devU~the,Power~ ,ofdar~
ness, and " ~piritual wicke,dness,es ~n high pl~c~s,'~ I am commanded of
9f the Lord. , I therefore desire,t~ come forward in hjs nafIle, to use
his sword-put on his aqnour-fight unde,r his banner, a.nCl in the
.
powet of his mig~t.to sta.nd ~n,this evil ~ay.
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r; ~ Belb~ed; \ook ,at the}" signs :of the tiines," amI see it: there be not
evident tokens of the "last days," as foretold by the Scriptures of
,~ruth., Our ,'Lord declares, " the- abomination'of des'olation 1 spoken of
by Daniel the/prophet wi.ll be set up, and, stand In the holy placiLwhere
i,t ought not, as one of the ,signs of his' coming, and the end of, the
·wdrld:"1This time" is '''sIgnally drawing on as the universal' "'setting
up I' of that, heatheh deity of the heart-;-tlte free will of fallen man
pro,,:es to awful' demonstration: This I conceive to be the Protestant
Antichrist of the present) day, and which· is fast gathering up the
elements of-its' strength,· to unite with the Papal apostate in waging their
final· w~r against the sai~ts: . For theFein is tha't very, " spirit of Anti<:hrist;" 'whereof ye have heard that it should come, ': deceiving and
being ,deceived.", ,cc Cursed be the deceiver." It exalts that which is
an "'a;bOJ;nination,'" and.brings' "desolation ";and' death upon all that
appertains, unto' worship.. 'tCursed be the deceiver.'" It is now being
.everywllere "set up j'~.' it stands in ,the" hollY' place;" is offered like
'f polluted bread" upon the altars j and'sacrificed as. "a corrupt tning "
unto the' Lord. ". Gursed be the deceiver.~" It is one feature.in the
t' imilge " of,the "beast.'" Rome"has received !\the mark in her'forehead;" England has now the imp,ressi-oil of it in her" hands/' Cursed
pe the deceived! 'i~
','
r' The freedom of man's fleshly will'to the periorm!lll1ce of that which
is 'go,od, is the foundation of every corrupt systeml o{ religion extant;
and as'each',tree, bringe'th forth fruit ., after its,kill'd/' so here, the root
being" rottenness,," the tree'is "corrupt'" and the.'frriit "evil." " Error
indocttine,'ever paves ,the" way' to looseness in practice., Now this
,violation' of truth iS'that fOUJidation sin which' stands prominentfy out
as the leading feature of excess;'and 'forerunner of every other evil in
'.the ex,ist.ing Church of. ourJand. ,It is the creative principle·of ,all the
error imd abuse of England's religious, but reprobate race. And yet
this,'doc,~rinal""abomination" is now bei'ng"preached through'out the
length and breadth of this" land of Bibles "~from the bishop before
the Queen in the' " Chapel Royal," to the poor" curate in the obscure
village: it is also being propagated by all sects and parties of religionists
in the kingdom: so that the whole nation is joined in one confederate
act df open hostility ·to the truth 'of God.• N'evertheless, " Sillvation
cometh not from man', but from Qo,d,!' and this saying of his wbrd can
never be overturned. 0 land of. Britain, thou are in the sliding scale
?f death, f<;lr thou ha~t joined, affinity with the mQt'her of " all ~bominll
tions';" and Having married the devil; art become'a " stritnge,vife " and
an "outlan4~sh woman" unto the Lord, thy national God, And thou
h8rst~ado'pfed 'the strangc"and exile child of "th,e eternal city" (of de~trlictiqn)' to be tHe 'mouthpiece pf thY"hea:i't's"blasph~my, and the
"hand weapon" of the~' man of sin" against'God.'
,"
,;, Again/tlil errors ~f out rulets' ~a:v~' b'een founded 'upon 'thi~:free-will
folly, 'of the mind, wi~h respect to their scheme upon education. They
have considered' exp,iulsion of mind' to be enlargement of soul, as Sll,nctifted by teaching, 'irrespective of the new and living way 'in Ohrist ;
and have apportioned the you,ng to be tall;en in hand for such spiritual
extension. Their tender 'brain's are to be beaten' out.'like "Dutch
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metal," foi' the better schooling 'of them unto divine things; and
governmental teaching is to be "the means" of beginning earlier, the·
pleasing che,at of "curing souls." Education is to expand the mental
capacities, and open tl)e, pores, of the brain; alld then it is declared (I
heard it,withrpy ,own ears) '~ God, the I'pirit will come and direct, these
(elongated brai!1 funptions) into a propt1r ~haIJ.nel..'/ <i. 'Apd this is ~he
proposed ,",Rl'lligion for'the l\filUoh,': Nor are they alone in the,bewitchment; for the,'philauthl'ppic Dissenters \a~so affirm that, "th«: ex-,
panding intl'lllect of,the rising generation'requires, ,that tl}e good selld
Qf the kingdom should be sown." And tp~t " education ~ust be in
the principles of vital religion, to ,effect an influence for good on the,
mind (and the spirit; the results will then be 'beneficial to the children
through life" 'and.iu eternity.:" :They must be taught the" art of prayer."
This may' indeed be styled; in'the emphatic languag~ of a quack advertisement, to be "the most perfect living delusion l;Jver offered 'to the.
p,ublic." " Ah, beloved, her~ is another sign of the times; for ,men are
'f sporting themselves with the.ir 0wn deceivings." Dealing in, delusions
(as is 'the com~(Jn; order of the ,day, both in the professing world and
the, profime)'has given new life to ,the spirit of divinatio,n; and thus
astrologers' are r.eviving. their wicked' pret~nsions to, omilisc~ence.
pc::neti'ating futurity, and casting men's nativities. I have seen their
"
\. '
"
,,'.
',)
b,lasphemous car9s. ,,'
, A,gain; there 'are the Athenian school~oflearning, where the literature,
Of'reli,gion is taught'" after: the rudiments of the w~rld." Here the
l!ltars of carved images are set up in th,e high places, and temples of
Diana with painted cupolas and stained glass wi.,ndows, dedicated to
the 'unknown gods, 'are erected in the groves: "thqse delectable res.o~ts
of the scientific and'great. The ",high places" here are full of wicked.
nesses, said to be spiritual. Once, hav,ing been " spoiled". with this.
"philosophy;:', I 'can. speak of the 'ido)atrous~ system. Pride is the
tea'ching "Priest at, ihis temple, and it asserts-1st, that the theatre
teaches morality and virtue, as well as the pulpit. That the study of
nature will lead: ~o l;atttre's God. That Gild is glo~ified by, the wo~ks
of, art,.l}terature, and"science.That the mere, das)l o(thepaint brush
(the work.of :ho'ly artists) ~ids and assists religion; ,an\l.t~at between,
religioh and sCie~ce.,.there.is;anintimate relation. Free-willers in their
minstrei worship (as t:Jo~, being conducted i.n London)join hands with
Pagan Rome, in the acknowledgment,of this Vatican abomination.
Another superstitious act of creature worship, embracing a religion
in system, has issued fromithe Chartist minds of the Socialist pait of
the community;. and .is known by the au:x;iliary names ·Of "The
Redemption Society," in this ,country; "the Community of White
Friends'in Ir·eland;" and,'~ the Alva-Association SQ.ciety in Scotland."
The English section of this religious freem;tsonry set <ou~" hav.e joined
tJ1e Frehch.in a conc1avl! of fratllrnal brotherhoop, and. by a flpshly union
of:intete~'ts "are aimi!lg ,aUhat' lI-ssociiltion, by which 'f the conc.el1t . o(
humanity. is, ,to be attuned." This new march of intellect light
'is •called ," Communism,,, and has either a religious inspiration,
ilnd politi~'al) ehd';"lor is 'politically ,religiotls, and has 'a political
inspiration and religious e~d. (1 sho,uld .say the F;rench reEu?lical1~.;
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, ~ere irisplre~ b'y, its ~pi.rit~. ~ Sucfl'is' t~es~8tem'said to. be ',I according
to pure reUglOn and Just'reason.'~ Really It seems 8S If all th:a world
~ere politically and' relig'iou~ly mad. The excitement in the public
mind' 'on tnese subjects amount's, in' some 'cases) ,to" actual delirium'!'
TheY,have " strong delusion' to' believe a lie," which is anothet of the
, signs to' mark the latter 'days.
'"
,
'~
" I
, We then c'6me to the "'sect of the pharisees ;';' the greatest enemies
to the truth of God updn 'all the' face.of the earth. The spirit of Anti.
christ reigns h~re, in its m9st'subtle and Satanic form. They are ever
acting out tlleir cbaracfer,'which makes :their condemnation to be just.
It 'wa~ th"e pharisees, who -bahie unto Jesus 'i t~mpting him," l\eeking to
llatchsomething 01:!t of his mouth, that they might accuse him. They
do also come and" provoke us to speak," that they may" ,entangle us
ill our tal~." It was tHe pharisees," who lay in wait for him," and
<' watched for an 9cc'asion to find fault/' 'And wHo s'o constantly on
tne 10Qk' out' now, for the failings of a poor child of God? THEY
always'" cast' the first stone, 'a~ i'f they were without'sin." It was the
phari'see~ who "rejected the, counsel of'God, and the witness olhis Son
Jesus, Christ." , .And. WllO now" so now contemptuo'Usly' spurn the
faithful testimClny of his ministe~s; who bear witness to the covenant
, Of electing love, which 'God made with his people in the councils of
eternity? It was the pharisees who sat in council "to consult how
they might ~ondemn him. *" They' are always ',of: the number who
gathel toget~ler against the ,righteous, and" condemn innocent blood."
"They q\lnd ready their bow in seoret, that they may' privily shoot at
the upright in heart." It was 'the'pharisees who "'sent'offlcers to take
Jesu~ (or to k~ll hill.J." _Present. day vh'arisees are the children of them
that ki,Iled the prophets (Jesus, his 'disCiples and martyrs), and who
woulQ. fill. ~p the measure of their fathers;') in slaying us. These are
th~y «>fw,hom ',it is declared, '" They are the 'en~mies of the cross of
qlirist,"and yef they," sit in Moses' seat "-~ake long prnyers "11 look 'very clea,n bufside '''--.'' wash'before dinrier "-" 'fa'8t< twice in
the w~ek,," and" give tithes 'of all they possess I," yea more, they have
a "zeal for the Lord "-a .<' form of' godlinesS' "-and ~'compass sea
and,l.and t9 make one proselyte "-but upon whom, is 'to c0';lle "all
the t1ghteous bJo,od that pas been shed up~n the earth, from nghteous
'
Abet to the, end of the world" (Luke Xl. 51). ,
Look we abroad in the earth, we ,see the fair face of nature stained
with 'the foul spots of Infidelity and Atheism; whilst a wi~hering blight
from the pestilential breath of Popery positive, "makes barre'l the land
Of mah's dwellings." Internationally we ,have all sorts of anti-christian
errprs~, supporting every des6ription of vice. " '(
,
Ap«l shall not the Lord be avenged on such, a nation as this? 'Yes;
verily" destruction shall'be to the workers of iniquity;" nor will he
be slack'to rqpay the" haters o~ himself and' lovers' of deatlL', Already
has he shown evident marks of his displeasure, by a few small touches
~'.A

.,

'f."

1..-,

l'

• Thh~en !' sat in counciL at Thirfield, Herts., Sefltember 1844, to condemn a godly
letter of ,gQod Williall{ Romaine's, which, ",by way of experiment," was mserted in the
" Christian Witness" the previous month.
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or-bls power, preparatory to"his sbaking terribly ,the ,earth." Be it
oor wisdom; iO beJoved, not, to, turha fotgetful ear to the' voice from
heaven) ,whi'ch by visitations upon the earth-, .tias of late years' been
spoken unto tes. ,j'l believe the fruits of th,e flesh are fa'st ripening for
the'sickle of God's wl'ath, and' the ~~ ~arell" well nigh ready fortbe
reaper's hands.' But the e,nd is not 'yet. Our vines and figtrees are
Jiot yet cut ,<\OWI;l ;': n'eit?~r is' ~ur cafidle~tick removed, out of .its, place.
,The rude 'hand of' heathen', powers ha~ not ~et'grasped'the 'regal' sceptre
of 6ur' k'ingdom, i nor ' thrown down bur honour to the ground,i nor
trampled qUr dignity'in ,the dust. But.the noise of war'is in the camp,. the 'destroyer of the Gentiles is on,his way' to the' beloved city,"
and therefore the alarm is sounded.
~
And now a wprd to Israel! Blessed be' our God, the Ark of the
Covenant"restoTeij from the Philistines, is still in the' tabernacle
the
congregation: i But where, I '~sk, are t the holy vessels? the consecrated utensils of the temple, sanctified for tre Masters' use! Are
they rightly employed' in .bis ~~rvice?' and the sacrifices. before the
Ark, Ii1ich as are ac<;e,pta?le!unto God,? ' May it pot 'be s~i4 by' our
God, ,H,O, Israel, 1 hav,e somewhat 'agamst thee because thou bast left
thy nrst love." 1 feelpel'Suaded !there is la great 'lack ~f 'liping
Christianity amongst uS i. how few there are who go beyond the judgment of reason,tand contend for our God in tke life. How small is tbe
number ,of,the"" godly" who cease from sin, and of ~~e " faithful" ,w,ho
do not ,fail 'in the timeof temptation'? How scanty the sprinkling of
God-fearing men who, strong in 'the faith,'determinately maintain their
poshion" UJ;lshakenby 'carnal, ~ntreaty, unaltered" by crafty' policy,
and unmoved by subtle e,xpedlency'! 0, my dear brother, ,these
~hi~gs are i~portan~' We [n,ust~ resis~ th~ devil, whe~ lie, c~mes to
us 10 a bel9ved Peter as well as 'In a v[le Jud!,s. We must IDSlstupon
a more pOditive manifeStation' of the truth, as it'subsists by the spirit
of Godjn our souls, that we may see a man's fa1th by his works. 'I A
script\ll'al religion is,best aft!;!l' a,ll; the witness 'of our' spit'it, and 'the
t'estim'OJl'y 'of God's word, speaking one and the same thing., Thefife
,,"ould "then be',rnlade,mani'fest:...t'h'e light seen":""and the fruit found;'
anliaIl' to'the p~ais~ 'anlI 'thel~lory of God. Neither must we sell tile
trilth w"e' have'tlo'ligli£',sp'dearly, 'or as s'ome 'say, "'agree to lnerge our
differences:" .What call '6ur' jealous God think of such a' carnal compromise of his blessed truth? J We, must NOT wave the dri'ft or ·his
holy mina and will; fOf no p1l1:ticle of the wise and pure word of God
can be con'sidered' H non. essential." An ti.'uth is all im por'tant. '; Tbe
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• 1.-Tjle plagjle Qf'hail, in' 1'846.
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2.-Th~ pota:t,?;blig~t, whe~eby,.;tn'estf~~ted v;alu~ ~f 12 million pounds' 'Y'~rtli

of this article offood,was destroyed.
'
>.' \
" ' , ,), \ I
,
" 3.-The famiile iiiIteI~rld,':wliich follo'wed tIie po'tato dIsease, ahd~w:lrich was'immediately'succeeded. by,'" 1 '~'r' ,f"
I' 'I ",t·"il~'~ I
> '""
,1.' " :
4.-,Tb,e pestiIejlce" lio t!:Je, r,!liva.g~s, of ;which ,~jlere wjlre ¥50,OOO rewst~ed victims,
besides ,numbers of whom no en,tr:r was .made at all. "
"
"
5.-The difficuiiyof obtai~ing bread'food in 'Engl~nd. T/le" Plymouth Times"
said, ~' The nece~sariesoflif~ arll now almost at farn~e prices, with every prospect of
a.fnrtherrlse."
1',
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j;J,iCEf~ies'Qf the Ark, and t~em,inut~, particulars. of directio.n'igive\l [01'
buildil)g the tab~rna<;le (Sile &xoJlu,s. :.~xyj..) "an,d temple, teacb us the
\mpOl,ta,nC!l or.~m,all thing~, To, tpe, .fu~therance of , good upon t.1Iis
point, (~f.]\E)vjnglt.he, \lIill.Q anQ}Vjll"of, Qod,is,)I,na~~. kno'Yu, to his ,ele~t"
thr,ougJ:!. Ilis 'Y~rd;lfql: p,urpos~spf, l!,se, ~o ~~~~,w'hilst here below, a
weJl.~~,~o ~he prais~ ,and g]0{y'9fhi'!pse.lf), ~ would spb!!1it ~h~t" If any,
llIan of" goodr,epqi't:: ljmQQg the'~i1~nt~'Ii~fsumIl),~r. and IVm~~r. expe...
l;~ence" t,hat )v.ear~ gnly pro,ved a,rplo,ur" ~!!d is ma,~if~stly made w,is~ jn
Ch"is.t'i,cl~m!lsJ9nY!lrd,.lInq i,n Jh~.s9~e~~ity 9f.h.~s ,soul, as in tbe
sig.ht o.f q9~\ p~cll\rllS ',wi.tho\1t II ,\Y!\,ve~ing .t<~n~~el' .;~ falt~ri?g lip; o~
qplv.enng,.pea,rt, ;~h~~ I~e, /la~,,:' ~,ei1J'D~q" (2 TJn~.111. l~) th,lS 0,( that
truth of the Scriptures, by the infallible, teaching of, Godtke Holv
Q~.o~t, ,vhich giyes unto, h~m the spirit of wisdom and reYe)a.tio~ ,i~ ,the
krio\Vle~ge ~f Jesus. ~hri~t i that truth, .be it whatever it rnl/-y, lV~etli~~
in"favour of OUI' ,pre:'conceived,.ide~s or against, t.he!?, demands OUI'
r~~!l~e)lce .ljnq,resp,ect,' And) see nOI~bje~tion,(s~~i,ng tIie COl1flict!ng
qp!n~ons ",m the, chJlrchE)s) to. a. .confe~entlllll'~eetl1Jg of God.feal'lng,
iuiJ;lil/lers, in Jhe ~pirit of love ~nd faith, ; accompanied by prayel' with
thanksgiving, <;losely to ex.amine sU<;h testin,JOny by the wordof God
ap9jthlt li(e,.so liS fully;to,estimaterthe ~alue ~f, su\=h e~id~lIce; qy the,
S\=1'!ptur~s, ,of truth" and the, effects, they prodqce. The I'e~son assigned
for it:s.ne~~s~itYlis the pres~nt " !Jorruptiqn. of ,the,. word oJ God," and,
the"object to, be ,atta,jned,is. tI\e"IJ.I~king ~l~njfrst w.ith sincerity, as ,of
God" th'e saVOlJf of, his Jsn9}vll1dge, !)y 'l'HE, T}tU'l'H spoken, in ,Christ. ,
., I~ this ,wa,yy/e might IDE;et one ari,other in the ,spirit, take our
;B,.ibtes,in ou~ hands, l>ring aJl ~he 15',ve of,o?~ I~ear~s ;,nto exe~cise, pray
for.,i]nd.,with one another; apd i.n the Sp1l'1t, temper, an,d., fervoUl' of
Berean assiduity, "search the' Scriptures it.' aI)d if out of the mouth of
~og,6:ne of us i~ conder.nned;, wh~ther in ~octrine, pr~~ept, or Christian
Jll'act,ice; whether in, \Valk. )ife" ,qr.,c(;m,versation, .• 1 , , ,
.1~ First:--To confe~s)t. And,
I "
,I' " '
SecoJ\Qly-'l'o. fqrsa,ke it,. J , "
..
T;his wQuld ,Qe,C!lll,sgie,nti,o,u,s ,t9\VarpS, t~e~c~lUrch; uprigh,t fl:nd open
lo, ourChristian;.brethre.9 '; honest t,o ourselves, and faithful towards.
God i and I be)i~ve promote, a more healthy s,tate,of things amongst us.
I. To, minister,s) I ,wou,ld thel'efore, s~~, enc?ur~ge such . a 8criptu~a!
pl'ocedur,e•. 1 be lIppstle's and elde,r.s 1D their day} ': cllme together to
conside~ matters to,uchi.ng the truth" (Acts xv. ,6). "The me~' and
,bre.t1u:en, who, met, gave aljdience, ~nto Petert,J3,aljDabas" Paul, James,
Jug'as (or.Jude), and ,~ila~.,::, Jt, ~eeIlJed good ~n.~6. them to ass\lmble
with one accord j oppose the errors that we1'l~ introduced; and then to
write letters, and send them !' greeting unto the brethren and churches
abroap." Surely the multiplied error8 ,no~ crep~, into th~ chu.rches
call for, siIDilar.meeting~ a,lId, similar;r~ports, ftl might also,teDl;1 to a
more manifest and acknowledged union ~m0l'!g tile s~~nt$, bringing the
,', scatteredltribe~ of Judah"l'into mQre onene~s: of ,mmd amo,ng theu,Jsel.v~s find ",ith, God (Godhelping)hem), upon t~leli.ntended sense and
meaning of his word~ The prayer of' my heart· upon this poiut. ,is'
,s~pken i,,9/. th~ lal)g~ag,e" ~,CGof!' '~i·Tself;. wh~p ,I~~, . ~a~~, ~'~athe~ my
sa~nts together unto. me:/
" I'
• i
' .. ' I
( " " , , .
With respect to the miuistr}' of the word, I can only ,expi:ess my
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desire, that thos'e who stand up iri'the 'name of the' Lord may', well
weigh their solemn two+fold .position; 1st, as mouUl f<;>r' God ,before
the people 'in1preaching ; 'and 2nd, as mouth for the, people before God
in prayer.' Thisds a solemn. spot inrleeg. Would to God all his
ministers put off·,their shoes from.their, feet, ,·and remembered the
place wher(;on',they' stood ,\vas:~'!h'0J.Yigr6und:", ,We Ishouldl not 'then
hear.them "'sp~aking their own;word's" and, doing th.eir' own, pleasure,"
blIt··' dlllight\ng thems'elves ;in'the Lor,d)" <they. ,WO.UJdI spea~ with ,other
tongues". than their ,own, ,"fras' the Spiritl gav,e ".them utterance." ,I
i'ejoice we 'have 6I)e'faithful.servant.of IGod·)in C-,-." "not 'eloquent,
,bilt'of slow speech and of' a·;.slo.w tongQe,'" until, the, Lord opens ~is
mouth and teachl!s him 'wha:t>to .say•• ,And then he .tells the p,eople
just as much as 'God has'to'lp him, and no mo,·e.~ He stops where God
stops, fo1l6wing' hilir as clo'Sely as a shadow, does the .su.bstanctl, and,
like the shadow,;-always';,keeping behind the substance. With such a
faithful,·tru·thful ,ministry, I would be ". always in the temple, blessing
~ ,.1
,p' J
I
•
and pi'aising .God.''' ., . '" ~ l ! l " I , '
I To'" churches." 11 would, suggest the adoption 'of more lapostolical
ordei"an'd1primitive practice alll,Qngst us'. "Our unions are, too ,carnal',
and. our'alliances.too fleshly.. We wa'nt to be mOJ:e qnite,d i,n spiri,t,
and <;emented, together in feUowship and love, by, the" simple fait!lofl
the' heart." . This would beChristianity in its pristine purity. Also I
would. have:the'o'i'der 'of qod's house 'more strictly maintaine~ for the
honour lInd glory of his name•..The' pride and vl<nity of ollr pr~se'nt
appem'(ince and <performance must be an offence unto;God. Reverence,
too, should be given t.o tHe. solemn acLof p'ublic prayer, and aU Israel
beRd the :knee with the heart before God. Israel of old worshipped
God with their faces to the ground, and angels in heaven do the same
when they bow before the throne (Rev. vii. 11). There is no subject
that has pressed so heavily upon my mind of late (yea, even to the'
shedding of tears) as the irreverence of the people of God in our day.
Again, look at the public reading of his holy word! What an act of
mere ceremony; and, how ind,ifferent are th~ people to its performance.
, In the days of Ezra, the ears of 'all the congregation were attentive
unto the book of the law. Are ours so now unto the book of tl:e
gospel? The fact ,is, \Ye'have"manna in sll'cn abundance that' we loathe
it. 0, that ,the Lora'wohld stir us (Ip t6 be morll1Hke his earlier
disciples, who were "very attimti~e to hear hill1~" Again, in humility,
'I' 'Y0uld suggest we do wrong' in circumscribing the ordinances of
Ool:l's house, and in limiting ihe number to the two standing symbolical
ceremonies of the church now 'in 'use; 'namely, Baptism and the Lord's
Supper;' Strictly speaking, the word" ordinance',' is ofOld Testament
app'lication; and refer's only to services ofihe.temple)as'under the law
(Luke i: 6),(ah,!i ,is'never, that, I can 'find,. made to belong to the instl-.
tutiohs orthe ChUFCh,,~s now understood, under the :gl1spel. / But t,aking,
the ijense of 'the' 'word td mean'I"a 'Iaw-a rule-,-a .prescript....a r-ight
and 'command; We "should exten<l the dbediellce'. c;>f faith tol all Jhat
belongs to-a statute of· GoCl.....:la mle Cif, action-a model prescribed-,a fit, 1lroper: 'a'nd"becomin1'gJ obs'ervatlceof enactments,accorditJg to'th@,
truth-and 'obedience to every command. We should t\1Cn attach th~,
first and greatest-importance to the. first and greatest comm~ndments,
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namely, i! IQve to God, and, love. to, our brother." All ot4er· \lets o(
obedieuce wbuJd follow in their apporti9n.ed plac;es, 4J1dthll whole
code of grace-plea~ing l\nd God~appointing laWes, r.eeeh'e Ih", value anli
importance; ue has tho.ught.propel' to.attach,in his w.ord, to ilJ~titutionll
for the ho'usehold of faith. Thatrwhich belongs to r.ute and order anllr<
this kind wiis what Paul''' ordained in all the churche,s."
"
'.
Lastly, all to ":what Israel ought to do," I sholJld say, Seek to walk
worthy of the Lord, un,to.-al\. pleasin'g;' with wllldom."and spirit~al
undhs,tanding ; seeing we al,e." bharged, thereto as 'a I iathel' doth his
children.". The time:Of the' world has .long been night, the 'sun having
g.one down'over the'prophets•. :aut:now'the sackclo~h ,of itll darkness
has, bee~ throlvn, off, andlthe dawning~of'a ten;i~le day seell;ls at llanc;l,
by the ,giimmering 'light which unto Zion appear's ,on transpir,ing eV"'nts~
'according to the sure word of prophecy., Let Israel then" do wel!':'
in taking heed thereto; ,and as the, annals of, time~.close up. be not
dismayed, neither at " w~rs or rumours of wl\r,s" be in tl'Ouble; for all
the will of God must be done, that the Scriptures' may be fulfilled
But 'let' them which be in the w'orld flee· unto Jesus~ the Ro.ck, from
the tempest, the Refuge frolli the sto.rm, aud the S,helt-er from the wind
and the rain.' As it has not pleased the' Father to rel'eal the day and
110u/:'of thEl coming of the, Son ~f Man, so desi:rencither ta kn,o,w. but
rathef.loolf: to ~he'promise Of his ~oDling.For h'e will come, and will
not tarry:" fIe ,that Has been the •• Law-ful~ller:' will be the Prophet
fufiller too (Matt. v. 1'7). Watch,'therefore, be ye also ready, with
lamJls,trimmed'and burning, w,aiting for the" glo.rious appearance of
the gteat'Go'd, and our S'avioulf Jesus Christ,"
~ "
Ch'et1nsjora.
',.
•
, ,
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" Walk before me."~GEN.

,"
24.
. '~.11je!l shall ;~alk~a(t~r ~he Lord."-Ho~EA XI. 10.
THIS" like",many gther,things ~hl1t pertajn to.the Christian course, at
first' sight appears a paradox. 'fo walk b(Jfore, and with, and after the
same, perSon,' at the same time, seems an ,impossibi~ity-a perfect contradiction, and yet 'all three are ble~sedly united i~ ,the' experience of
every,hue' child, of. God. :This is :o~e. of the)le~soJls 0:04 teachell all
his childrenl-how to .. walk,":' I taught \Ephraim to go, 14king hini
by,the anns ;:'eJUst like a tender mother holding her little onll securely,
while givingdt its :tiroSt lessons ill this al,'t. ~l'his act qf walking implies
some 4egree 01 strength ;' li mdther' does not set her child ,on, thEl ground
while"i/; ig,too weak ,to stand. '; So,we find the LQr,d'cafrles his tenQe~
"lambs in ,his 'bosom,", but He',would not have them always weak,
aI Wa:Y5 babes, and therefere He says; " li will .strengthen ,them in' the
Lord; '/ aIfdl,tlieI1;'f .tlieyshall·walk up and, down,' in his I,la~."
XVII.

1.

,I. Enoch walked with God."-GEN.
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Walk"be.fOrtl·me."

Three thingsilre implied'ih this. 'First;
This' will
cause the believer to walk circumspectly-to walk honestly, or rather
.. gracefully," as it is in the Greek. Nothing would tend more effectually
to con'ect those irregularities in his 'walk; 'which every believer has s~
often' to mourn over,· as! the simple thought continually kept'in mind;
" My ,Father is looking. !¥t me. P 't Not that his 'caution ,rIses 'from a
slavish or selfish'fear of i.ncurring his displeasure, and provoking plinish~
ment, bU,t from fHiallOve, from that unwillingness; which every grateful
affectiollate child must felil, t~ do ,or say or t4ink anything that would
grieve the'eye oLan indulgent, tender parent. 'And it is in thus walk.;;
.rng befo~e the Lord,th'at he gets counsel and direction as to'the " way
wherein he must go, and the work that he must do." , The Lord says~
"I will guide thee with mine eye." And so in every perplexity, in
every doubtful path, he looks tip, and me,eting his Father's ,eye, learns
his mind and will a~ to the course he is to take. Secondly, it implies
watchful care on the 'pa~t of God, and con,scious security on our~., Just
as a tender p'arent' woul<l <;ause' his little one to go< on before him;'lhist
if he tarry behind, some, sudd,en danger overtake him;, so 'God would
have His childr,en. walk :befor~ Him, in ,the hapPY consciou~ness that,
under his eye, they' are safe from' e\rery' dailger~ that as no enemy can
appro;l<;lh th'em unseen by, Hini, He wilt effectually ;guard'them. -"He
will "draw out the sword' and stop the way 'against them that would
persecute" them" And this is no small comfort, when we remember
how m'any, ,how mighty, and how malicious are our foes, and how incessantly they" watch for our halting,"'but while the God QC Israel is
our rereward, they shall not touch us. Thirdly, it implies the complacency and delight with which God regards His children':"'-He would
have his people canstantly before Him. He" sets them before His
face for ever," as, the objects of his infinite delight. c, For the "Lord
taketh pleasure in His peop]e~" His eyes and liis heart are upon them
continually.; '~He withdniweth not ,his eyes from the righteous."
Precious \ truth! It is :as thou~h He ,could not bear his dear chiIdren •
out of his sight· for a ,moment, and'therefore He ,says, 'i Walk ,before
me ;" "Let me, see' thy ,countenance ;" for" Since thou 'fast precious
in my sight, thou,ll'l~st been honourable, and I have loved, thee,/' .
II.-" Enoch w,alked with God." Three things are implied,here.
First, Walking with" God implies agreement. "Can two walk together
except they be agreed 7" It is impossible for,us to take one step.in
this holy walk" till' we ar,e perfectly reconciled to God i till"we' are. at
peace with him, and },{fiOW aim. to be at peace with,us. As lbng.a~
we harbour 'the le\lst suspiciol\ of any ,feelings JO£,' anger or displeasnre
in the mind "of ,Oo,<h to,wa"d }lS, ]Ne canno,t walk ;with Him.' There
must be a perfe,ctjund(lt,standing"an established friendship' between ,Hod
and '\1s, ere,'we ~kf;},icme' step together." If any"then !lesire to, be,dn
such terms of ,ap.1ity ,withlGodj:as.to be ~ble'to wa1k comfortably and
pleasantly with Hi\h, what(are,the ..b est meaps, therelIDto! Let EHphaz
the Temanit~ aqsw,er; ',~ ,4cJ[wiint. now,thy.aelf ",ith Him, and be at
peace."'l'hiilli!!J,t~e.M'ay',t.o feel at home with ,Rim. ~"It is ignorance
or misapprehensJon;of"OQ<\,tha:t. makes:a~iY ;ShY; of walkipg with Him.

Walk ever with the !lonsciousness that my eye is upon you.
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The more we know' Him; th$ more shiLll'we discover of what isralluring,
captivating,. an~' satisfying, apo. the,'more shalLwe rseekHis, presence,
and deligh~ our~elve's in.h:is c9mpany,;' Secondly, Walkingw'ith God
~mplies ,strength and ,supp,qit., Wl1en two'; walk'\ogether the weaker
leans upon the stronger/·.." ;Who is :this that' cQlueth, up from the wil~erness, leaning upon her Beloved?" Especially do those who" walk
with God" prove ihe support of:His'arm when they, come into difficult
and .trying, circumstances-when the path is.. rugged and steep and
stony-how. many.in such, a case ,ha.ve b!len ready to exClaim, " When
I said my foot slippetp, thy; mercy', '0 Lora, held! me/,up/'", We n~ed
not fear to lean aU our weight, here. .The people, of God, ,in all ages,
hAve found it sufficient'in their, utmost extremities, and they who have
had the most occasion to test its strength, will be the most forward ,to
testi£y with gratitude, and wonder;." ',I:hou hast a,mighty'arm." Thirdly',
Walking with, God" implies communion.' 'When ,two friends walk to:!.
getq€lr they are not,'\Vont to ,keep silence j there.is a constan't interchange
,of thought, a,mutual pouring out: of:eiwh other's hearts-a telling out
,of their secret feelingsltoward each other j aJid,how this sweet intercourse enlivens, and shortens the way, and makes the traveller forget
,the ruggedne,ss and '~oilsdmehess of the path,. let those who have proved
it say. ,This com:mun,ioI:l is ,what the Lord especially. seeks and' desires
'to have with His c~urch. Ho~v,tenderly does' He inv,ite her to it•. He
says" ",1 ~am rc'ome into my garden, my siste,r, my' spouse';", as'much
to say, "Do not .leave me to walk alone, come and walk with me•
.come with me from' Lebangn." "Arise, my love, my fair one, and
come away." A,nd if Jesus thus call and.invite us to cbmmullion with
.Him, shall we lie b~ck.ward··? ,Shall, we,not count it om highest.privilege to walk with. Him.? Shall we not be willing to . leave our nearest
anddear~st fl'iend,s.,{9r his society, ?' ShaH we not say wit]:l'tqe Psalmisl1,
., Whom haye'l in,heaven but thee? and·the~e is none' upo'n earth that
I desire besid,e thee:" '
I"·.
! :
"
IlL-Cl: They shall' walk afte1' the Lord.'?' This also implies
three things.', First; 'it, implies t@ walk in his 'step's.: "He hath set
us an exampl~, .that ._we should tread in his steps.". This is ~o easy
,thing, to do j it i~. quite, cO'lItrarj' to flesh and, ·blood j it requires 'much
self-denial; 'self•.crucifixiori, self-renunciation.. ,I" He j made' Himself of
.no reputation.::r, It, is';hardi ihdeed to follow .Hi~"lHi're\', iRe carried
his cross, and He calls on all that foUow Him to' do •.likewise. t" He
went' about doing;good.", . Many will do good' when it· ,coPlesin their
way, but who.goes about seeking occasions and cipp<l1:tunities,ofdoing
good?, I " He .pleased not Himself~" He sought';nQt'his.ciwn glory;
He" was content. tcr'oe d·e.spised, and 'sco;rned, and reviled; and rejected.
How. do. our hearts shrink! from all this' j yet let' uS'·remember,' that;: the
servant is not,gre'ater than his master, nor the' disciple above'his' Lord'.
" It is.enough for the,disciple:(nay, rather let him count it his highest
honour, and grentest<glory,) that he be'as his master, and the servant
as ~is Lord." 'Secondly, It implies a going .forlh of the desires and
affections after HIm. ," Draw Ime; we wiU rUrl after thee," and David
,says,. I: Myl soul.folldweth, hard lafter thee. "~, We read 'in th,e gospels
that, '.' as they were gO'ing up 'to Jerusalem, Jesus went' before, and the
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,;", A (el}Qw-ehliistiapoJ ot~any; ,eon,~pi~llQllS,ch~1'lJ.<tteJ';ll1lP;Y s,hine ,ume,..
'garl1ell ; "wh,ereas,r it his brjghtnes!Ji,b(~9nie,!j;l);'I;\r~~rtlspect qlo'Uded~q,r
OYetcttst,~our, ,t~.lescopes areilHl, 'aur e~es i:tUfp~helJlploy, (!)\u tongues
proiHailI). his ,.defects,. andn it is>weU 1f~~ifY'ing: anc,l imwtjpLYirtg
~l~sseli ~QJilot lend their assistaIic1e'onthe,e'fcp.sidni".;.-..Taplatfp:.i ' l .
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A NIGHT OF ANGUISH.

Mont{ay; A[JI'il17, 1848. ,-

My

DEA./t BROTHER AND SISTER IN CHRIST,

Through the good'ncss of ollr' God, I reached home about,three
o'clock on Saturday, completing lj.' journey of nearly two thousand
miles without the slightest accident; and tJle same mercy that had
'followed me', had been vouchsafed unte:) m'y.dear little household during
my absell'ce, r fOil 11 d all in. health; but,';much excited from the vei'y
prevalent report, that'a f(lassade of'the 'Protestants was to take'place
on dle following (Sunday) night. It wa1 an .agonizing COil temptation
-in such perfect contrast to that sunllY day which welcomed me
home again; for, nevei', I think', did, our little village; with its sea so
o(ten boiling with'anger, look. so peaceful as now, scarcely a ripple
being upon its waters,.
, '
,
"
Within an hour or two of my arrival, my dear and valued fri'end,' .
Captain C--, called upon me; and from him I learned that the
report was very general through my own parish, and that, in COI1~eql1flnce; all available means had been adopted in precaution. Sunday
mor,ning was llshered in with a storm,; my text
2 Chron. xx. 12.'
.r was greatly fatigued, and felt but Irttle ener~y; but still sh'all' not.
I'eadily forget the solemnity of those moments, 'standing, it might tie;
before a doomed peopl·e. Some of the passages froin th~ 9lst Psalm'
were particularly refreshing'. How blessed, dear friends, was it to
consider, that whether the all-important crisis was jll~t now at' hand;
01' postponed yet for a little season; whell'perhaps without any human
age'ncy, the King of Terrors was to make bis approach, tbat still' upon
J,eborah's clinrch the ,stroke should fall with I perfect harmlessness.
The life of that dlUl'ch being hid with Christ in God, Jehovah being a
w~1I of. fire round about her, and the glory in the midst tllereof,
n,othing could assail with injnry, nor without a Divine coni mission.
How timely, too, were our ,Lord's words, {' And fear not them which
kill the body, but are not able to' l{iII the sohl;. but ratlier fear him
which is able to destroy both sonl and body in hell" (Matt. x. 28).
These thoughts, instrumentalIy, supported me that day, for sensible'
'manifestation I ha'cJ none.
""
' i , ' I. ; , :
. Evening came;' the people had been seen grouping upon the rlistant
hills; pikes were said to be in the village; and'many things wore a
very suspil:ious, aspect. By previous a'rrangement of kind Captain
C--, the coast :guard (four in numbe,r, two Protestants; two Roman
Catholic) w'ere not to lea've the villag'e that night. but to patrol" the
immediate neighbonthocid, and take up'their'quarter!! ill our kitchen.
It was arranged that; upon the first. alarm, ' all ~the Pl'btestaqts '(l!bout
thirty, including women and children) whe>to fly to our cottage .. ' ". I
My deal' friends', }1 cannot <lieU' you', how 'sickening a" sight it 'was.
Fonr, men so ful!'y equipped 'far the'most determined' resistance, but'
!I~t.of opposite 'principles, bes'ide~ 'a~ ablinda~ce' of 'guns; pistols,' a:nd'
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ammullition for the rest of the occupants of our peaceful cottage. My
feelings were distressing beyond measure. There was the struggle
between one's family-the, wife of,o/le's bosom, and one's own flesh
and blood, and a comllaliy ef relentless assassins; and all this without
being able to realize the present support or comforts of the Lord.
My mind was comple~ely in the dark as to results.
'[n the midst o'f manifold cogitations, and just at elel'en o'clock, in
j'ushed the servant, exclaim~ng, in a 'most frantic manner, "7'hey're
r;()millg,.-tlley~re coming /" ,Snatching the babe from the cradle, my
dear ,wife flew I}p shlirs to the other children,' followfld ay our aged
fJ:i~nd, whilst J ran to my stu~y for"a brace of pistol,s.
Oh, the
-pngqish of that moment! And yet, ho,1V man¥, of 'the, Lonlls OW·A
C1iildren have encountered such in all its disastrous consequences!
ppop ~ow ,brittle a thread hung life 'then! No slVeet word frolO the
!uord to stR,}; the mine! uron; DO light shining; no promise with its
predoqs l}nQ powerful abiding in and upon the heart; but the soul
with its best int~res,t§-the heart with its 'dear kindTerl ties-suddenly
p:lung:eg intj), ,a)! it were, a hurricane; one's. little bark driving on
, upon the breakers, where neither chart, nor compass, ,nor helm could
, \lvaiJ, but solely the, won<;lrf./us interllOs'ition of Him who, holding the winds
in his fist, and ~he. w.aters in the hoHow of his hand, could calm the
r!lging 'billQw, or so quickly veer ,the winds of heaven, as to bear away
the ves,sel from the threatening sh,ore•. near friends. if the security
of ~q/~atio'(t depended upon the comfortable appr~kension of it, where
were 01;11' sah-ation in. suoh eliitical' circumstance's' as these? Blessed
be God it 'r~stB '1;l,pon a: snrer basil! than our jeelings (pleasurable 01'
i:ltherwisl'l), 01' wr. were for eyer undone!
"
But how shaH I tell you my relief when that agonizing suspense
~l\s .broken by the infol'lI\ation that the. party seen iu ·the distance
Wt}r~ ,PoHc#; wbo ,had, b.eep scouring the country· fori Borne ten 01'
twelve lI,I.i.le~;, ·and not the ellpected assassins,
Oh, the' gratjtude
~hat ,fiJl~d one's, hear~ !' Oh, the. interposing goodness of a gracious
OOP 1 I Oh, th~ mal'\·,ello.us 'preservation from the shedding' of
~)Qoji ~ I JNl1\jelr, ne~erfshalJ I forget it.
These police veram!>u-'
1.l)t~rl ~1~.El v\I!llge l\nd,1 it~ .nliighbollrQood for aaout two hours, and
atwut, rO"F4'0'clo<;~ we retil;ed to rest, 'deeply impressed' with tbe
ll!ngql\g~ "gf . t\le, PSll;lm.ist, "Unless the Lord keep the city, the
Wi!tj;hl),lljn w~~etp but, ill vain ;"~,all.d when th.e .mornin1gi once· again
.~,fo\<\'l with i,t)! peac,eful:n~ss l;Ind quiet" how sw.eet was the thought,
" I will lay me down and ~leep, for tbon, Lord, onl,y makest me to
. Q;We1l'i'9 s,afet y."
',
"
,
~IY deat 'frienQs, jt i,f! <)1I1y as the; Lord, in his mysterious pro"iaen.c~~ tlll~~' br~a'~.s ill u,ppn the stoical nlonetolly of 011r.' peol' ~n-'
grl;\te(I,II mipds, t1.1at ·WEl Ci\I,l feel al)<!' ackn9w.Jedge our enIJir,e and
~b!l,olQJe deIW"nqaw::e liP/m l:Jimself. We.al1e so ooldt-&o ca].)ous,. We
w.a~t trjal' ~.n4; e\".el;qi se tQ ,!!lake us' feel, and wlith that/feel'iug 1'0
e,~clailp, "~~ ill o,f the L~)J'd's,m~l'cie& ~ba_t we are not' consumed, either
by self-,-sinrrqJell,Or d~yil~.'· How ~tJ,ikinghas been that thonght
tOrllle, when fajtl!, as, la~ely, hasl seemed J<eady' tcl give up, the gbost,
"The vyrllJh qf lJIa,n ;spall praj!!'e 'him; the remainder of· wrath he
",,illl i'es:tr,~in."
~f !lY~Jl I '~Elhel!l the ;Julli~JDel1.t ,qf ,thl\t t'rut!l, it has_,
beeii wltlnn the last elght.ahd .. fo1't~ hours; for confident I am; that

i
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with the deadly venom that }ailkf¥fl in the4br~ast of Pope)'y, hut for
JehovalJ's restraining, POWel'•. instlgated as.its v(J~aries now are by
the most da~ing of melt, who set •both God and men alike at
defiance-it would glut its thirst fOr bloed in most lDurderous deeds,.
and think that by so doing, ~t had served Hini whose honour it
professes to regard.
,
,
If you think these .few hasty
Deal' friends, I must, conclude.
particulars will be profitable to., tpe r,eaders Vf the Magazine" in
stirring them to prayer, !lnd to d consideration' of the milDy 'happy
privileges of stil,1 favoured, England, send thEllh fM ins'ertion; if 'not,
throw tlH~m aside.
\ ' . "
'.
'
The LO/ld dir~ct and bless you in thi~and in all things; arid ll\at
his sweet peac~ may S6 reign iD. y'our hearts ~d6 enabl~ y'01it?·.s~YI
"Hr H~ .,gH'eth ;peace, who' can create tro~ble ?"" is the;J heart¥

.

~~u~

Yours, affectionately in Him,
THE EDiiolt,

I

1''0 Mr,

an.d Mrs. Gowring.
,

I

~o9pd ct01Tt~POtlbttUt.
~~

To tIle Editor of the Gospel Magazine.

.

My letter on the. ",Signs' of,t\le Times," WllS sent very late in the
'month, whic,h will, I supP'ose, accoupt fdr a, ,few' inaccuracies. two of
which I wish now to correct.
With reference to the oath in France, the development in tile thre~
l'evolutio,llS s~ould .hal)'e beep, th\.1s stated :.-Ip the first re¥ohiltioT),twhilst discarding the pame of Go$l, they ,still used .t~e fp,rm of a,ll q~tb,
eac;h one beingll,lllowll4 to sw.e:ar by what he plefl'sed,; (orJnstance,~' ~
·6wear by my sword ;,. "I swear by my head;" :;lnd other most ridi,
culous epithets.
(
.
'."
In, the revolution of 1880, everything was discarded but th~ simpl~
w:ords', I swear .. and in the recent revolution, even this headless form
has Deen disc;arded fOF no ,form of .oath is to be use(l•. J may" lro,}V,'"
e~e.r, further remark, t4'at sipce writing rp.y former le'Gter"my atten~ion
has;,been call1l4 to l!o procl~\natioJ.:l of one of t!le.,politic;\tc1:ubs ,in P~lJori~,
in whieh they ,sIlea),tpf the Divine right of l}epllblicanism" 'V \licl].l· ~hey
e*pla~n by assllrring, tfl:at, tQ,,6,' people ,ar,e t4ei",lll{Jn (fod., Alas I ·have
. ',we Il'O,t too many ,in our own; co;untry who prac!ically assert the fame
by,a~9:ribiIig to man tqe p()'Ye~ of s!"ving himself?
I

"

" Ris~, ,nople cr,e3:tur~! m~n ,~riseJ '
AnA. fflake y'o\Jrself alive-!' ,
Prepare yourselves to mount the skies,
;For endless glor:yf :strive:
Q2
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" Deluded, seer! but Il)au will lie
Still sensel~ss'as a stone,
And you 'yourself stand fooling 'by,
, , <I,'illboth are quite unddne!t
.. Unless Almighty power be moved,
By God's fr~e will, not thine;
To ql~icken both, and make his love
On' botl! y'ollr hearts to shine...
I

'

\

,.

J

I,.

.

. ~h,ere. is alsp a~pob,scu~'ity in tha~ part of the le~ter ill whi~h Edom
IS referred -l<;> as a type of the religjous world; but I will endeavour to
clear it up. If the words li' ert!!. equality, f1'aternity, be t;l~ed witl1 referenc~ to ,those who ,p,ejong tOJ t~e, true Chu~c~,or Christ, there is a
gloril,lus truth and qeauty in them, since the believ,er's standing is 'in
Christ" and therefore all such are" heirs with God,' and joint heirs with
Christ." But when these words were tak,en as referring to the' whole
body of the people in their civil relations, they are not only contrary to
fact, but' also absolutely opposed to the declared purposes of our God,
who declare, that" promotion cometh neitheJ:' from, the east, nor from
the west, nor from the south; but it is the Lord that setteth up one,
and, pulleth down another:" and who has also proT(lised that" the
pOor shall never cease out of the land."
From a general review of tpe religious world, it would seem that
that is about to he fulfilled which is typified or shadowed forth to us
in the history of EsJ,u (0,1' Edo~), who, having despised his birthright,
would afterwards 11flve robbed Jacob of tlie blessing; and even Isaac,
in liis carnnlaffcction, was inclined 'to favour him; but this could not
Le, for he was a: profane' person. Not, indeed, that Esau was an irr~
ligious man (as the word i~ generally understood) j fo()r he had the form
:of god'liness whilst he denied the power thereof, and sought to reconcile.
tlIe('se'rvice of God'wi'thworldly pursuits and worldly connections.
"
We have, in the pres~nt day a large class of'such Esaus who c1ailli
relationship to the children of GoP j but in, their life they actua.Jly despise that birthright or privilege spoken of in John i. 12, 13, "To as
many lis received hirri, to them gave'he the privilege to become'the
s,ons of:God, which,wereborn not of blood, nor of the wiV of-man;
nor of the will of the flesh, but> of God.'? These profane professors
will never receive THE blessing, although they may, like Esauyhavea
blessing:'
M'
'.,
" '
' "
I', Whilst Esau had ,a temporal prosperity he was yet to' be a servant to
bis brother Jacob, until the time, when having the dominion 'himself,
he should break the yoke from off' his neck~ For a long time the yoke
of Chri~t has been sitting l:nOSt ull'ea:sily: on the 'necks of the religious
world. 'Hpwever, as soon' as they get the dominion, which will be
'the case when' fashion 'and custom cease td'bind'men to It'''form of. religiot; then these mer~ protessors will entirely cast" away the yoke of
religion, and will then become actually what they ha ye long been in heart,
very professed infidels.,
'
I cannot close this letter "jithout referring tq th~ remarkable,deliver-
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"

once thc LOl'dcwl'ought for this cquntry on the 10th of April. Men's
hearts were everywhere failing them for 'fear ;. but He who " stilleth
the raging of the sea and the tumuTts of the people," spake the words,
" Peace, be still,'" and there was a great calm,. It is our God that
wrought this deliyeJ;ance, and may we, trust in Him t~at He will yet
deliver,!a:n,d ,als,oc~use u~ ever to :e~lize ~h,,,t.,is spoken)n psalm :x;lvi,.
~tonns also, a~14 :tempesls at tlm~s, anse m our, own, hearts; but
wlW, can, quell them" Sil-ve He who hold~th the ,,;,inds in hi,s fists, and
giveth to the sea its appointed limits, saying-, '" Hitherto' shalt ~hQU
come, and no further, and here shalt thy prqud, wave,s be stayed." cups
of sorrow and affliction w~ must have ,to .drink j but blessed is it for
us, when seeing, that" they are .apppinted by om: Father, 'we can say,
': The cpp wpich.n~y' f.a9J,~r hath gi,ven ,me, ~h.a!I~I,not dr~:nk ~t ?~"
: ha;, yo~ and your. I:Faders ,mftY be kept in p~r~e.ct p~ace. rrhils~, trustmg III Him at all tunes! is the earnest desire. and hope 6f .
Yours faithfully to command in .the gospel of Christ,
April' 20, 1818.
J1 W. GOWRING.

1

To the Readers
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I

,pEAR, FE.!'LO,W STRANGERS AND

_.'

,

"';

~ILGRInlS, ~

.' "The last three,'numbers of our .favourite Magazine. were anxiously
waited for by " GERSHOM ". in this strange land. Fepruaryand M,al"ch
filled him with hope, but April Number has shown him that his.plan
to furnish 500 Hawker's Portions, at one shilling each, is forgotten jor
does not find fal'our with tile majority of those who read the Gospel
Magazine. I confess that I am disappointed and grieved.. Am,! in
error? Is, it ,poS:sible that" Hawker's Morning and :Evening, Portions, tt,
are not approved of by the subscribers to the Gospel Magazine,? In
that case, why not oppose my plan, and show in what the" PortiollS "
are not desirable? 01' am I to suppose that you are indifferent to
this means of doing ~ood to YOUI' Jellow-brethr.en ? or must I iqfer
that you all have your copies of that excellent little book? I do ,not'
see how I eau avoid coming,tu,one of the above conclusio.ns.
, If the first be true, then it is unkiud not'to point out that 'Yhiclds,
s,o objectionable, H"no objection exist, then you ought to come forward and carry thepl~n into execution. " Whatsoever thy hahd jindeth
to do, do it w,ith thy might; for there is no work:' nor device, nor
knowledge, nor wisdom, in th!J grave, whither thou."goest I ' (Eccles.
ix, 10). ' I do not ,think ,you are .at liberty ,tll b,e ne'riter in the 1Il,attel~.
1£ there be objectipns, [would"rather have to encounter opposjti'ou
than to meet with silence from such a large portion of my fellowreaders. ,1 'should then see that it was not indiffercIlce'to:the' good
,~hich thep!~n aime,d,to accor~plish.,. ' ,
'
.
There are three or four, congre~atlOns III and about London With
whom I have worshipped iiJ pa's't days, who 'alone could 1 purchase not
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only one., b;lt three qr (our thousand ~Qpies. Where are ;~hey, and
w.hll~ ~f:~ they qQinlf
, ~fe,t~r~,n, ~'e are ,repro~~hed, wi~h, I1Qt <;aripg for oqlers, an(i witll,
d.oipg'little for spl't'adi~g' the, gO~[Je' b~xo~d Qllr r~spe~tive congre~a)"
t)(~n~~.
have nQ BIJ;!\e, '1 ~?ct, Qr MIssIOnary SocIeties; nQr do \Vii
in' g~n~ral t~ke part in ,those which exist. Thjs 1 WQ,uld nQt ,blame if
~'qJi tNpk t~~~) wOl:~~n~ in ~ wrong spiri~; but 1 do believe that Ive
are g"!lt,YI,,,llen ~e JIl~k'e no effQrt tQ ~'go Ipto all the w9rld and pr,each
t~e, GOSPEL tQ '~~fry: preli~~r~;"
This is l\ reproac~ to be wiped away
,
from ()~r body~ ,
I ~Jai~ ~ith d~J.i~ht 0!1r dear Edit.Qr's p'rop~sal. in th(;l I~st ¥a~azine
t!:' p~b~~~ a s~p~,~ of Tr,llcts, winch we !,"~y,CII'l)lil~t~ ~ree}y w~thout
{(;lar of ~ yell-and-nay gospel bein&, mixed up with them. I tJ'l)st nex~
month wHl fe)) us that the arrang~ments are completed, and state how
tile Tracts may be I/rocureq,. 1 wiJI enSlll'e suhscriptions for 11. per
anDum towards the funo, and hope to get' more.
H ,was' my inten.;ion, had I succeedeft with 'the publication of
" li~w~«t,r'!l Porti!>Cs," to ha\'e published an edition ,of '·,1,'6e. Glo!!es
of Christ," by Goodwin, of which work 1 cannot procure a copy.
I sincerely thank all those friends who have so kindly ~ent me their
moneys and, subscribed for copies of the" Portions." 1. feel de~ply
indebted to them. The plan is now become theirs as much as mine,
and I plead as much in their names as in my own.
I have received 221. free; ,this,Ctwith the exception of 3/., is sufficient to enable me to giv~
copies at Is. per copy, provided 1,
could also sell 5"0 more at cost price (2s. each); but I bavefonly
s.ubscribers for 100 copies at 28., and' 78 copies at Is, each.. In case,
then, the 1000, copies are demflnderl, I have the means <If supplyin~
them. .
,
' '
.,'
l;do not tLink tbat such a thing in the history'of bookselling has
ever been heard of.· Five hundil'ed ~I Hawker~s Morning and! Evening'
Portions,". well printed •. and bound in cloth, for Is. eacb, and o'nll' 7S
buyer's to be found! How has the gold bec.ome dim! How has the'
m€lst fine /l;old c'bang.ed !
.
I
., 1, w.QuJ& d'esire t.O wait with pati~nce, op the Lord's good pleasure,
and, to follow His lea,dings. ,If i\ please him to try my faith, I would
say," Th)',wiIL be.done," UHe see fit td I'efu~e ,me the privilege I,
ha\!e, besought at his Land"':":'a pthilege ,I hi'g~ly valu~, t>ha't of beidg a
helper of my brethren.,......I would submit, an,d still say, "Not my will,
heavenly Father, but thine, be done," "
'.
I purpose the~efoi:e, before I abandon the scheme, '.0 \Ilait,
until th,El July Magazine! sni:llt 1 be pubJisned;, by'~hat time I hope Wet
shall.have news from those. friends in America who ~'will; like to forwaid Gershom'A view~ and plans,"'" and you, .dear readers, will have
cle~rly i~dicated what are your. intentions in the matter, Peace be
wi,th 'y.ou..
YOUi' affectionate, bwthev
April n. 1848.
GERSHOM.
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P.S. "A l'ensioner of the King of kings," will fi,nq a ,letter ~d-

d~~s,',sk,d a~:r~Quj~stt;d} if ndt afr~a'4Y lieceived:"
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" From the tyrl\ljny of the Bishop of Rome.. and .all his dlltestabt: ~llorinities; g,ood
"
Lord, deliv~ us/'..-Old Prayer-book Version.
, .'

---'
To the Editor cif the Gospel

Magazine.

D~AR SIR,

Obsel'ving in your Nllmher,of' last month aivery intlirestingoartide,
sh(}\ving th&, "striki1'\g shnil'ai'ity of. Jodais~ and' Pop~ry;' I beg' to!'
lian~ you,.€qr' fnsel!tio,n iD, ro.ut': Ap,rn ~u~~er, :fIVE PAR'l'It;:'l.!I,.,\,RS,
showiug the ROMISH MASS to hl) A GRIEVOUS ~OVEL'l'Y;; ~@nseq,llti:ntly,
its sh'i~ing djss:imi1Iavity' with'the evel.lasting Gospel, prov.ing thaHbey
bav~ differen6 'autnor" as jHiblished in a tract issued' by the BFitisb
Reform'ation So~icty.,' "..
t
W. H. J.
Roman C,atho,lic,s ofte:n puzz,le ignorant Protestants with the question,
"Where wa's your i"eligion before Luther?" The propel' answer to
this, question is'I, I cap prove aU (IJIY religion from the 13ible, and as
that holy book ~~s written by i~spiration of God, by the apostles of
~h~ist,' or theit, c@ntempural'i'es, my religion, which' is contained
III it, is as old as the time of', Christ and his apostles. Having given
this ,ans,w,er, it WQulq b,e weH~ for the Protestant to ask, Where was the
Mass when' tbe Ne,I'V Testament was written? The trlle answel' to
this ques'ti~!! is,' it IS) ~9jQl\(~q·tio~ of later days-Christ or his inspired
apostles never taught it, qSl w,e, prove by 'referring to the five following
particulal1s. '
,
Tl}/fr :rv~'/1l' R.e}igio.n,

1 t-Ae

0

Malls, ta,ugM

by tlt.e, f!lnJ1'll.h, ojlil}o'r>J..~.
~. The M\lss" w~ich, is thf} Vl.\bl!c,
• worship of the C,hurch of ROJ;lle, is celeblated in Latin, which is an unknowntongue; but Christ, in instituting the
~ord'll !,/upper, ~poke ill a I~!l,guage un<lerstood by his hearers. To depart from
the ~xam pIe Qc. c,liri'st in this parficular,
. as· the Church Of Rome 'has.odane, is contrary, to' the plain comi;nand 0.£ a9 apo~
tIe, as mlly.he, se~n, qy. die SC,riptureq in
the op,pos~te ~oLumn.,
,
~, It)., th,e Rom\sh: Mas~ nOJ;le ,are ~er~
mittep'to 'dri,nk 'of' th~ 'cul? but th,e'pnest •
alone<. This ii> contral'y to the instJibu,tion of!C:hriat; a8: may, al~1! be ,8een ill'
the opposite colu mn.
3. W hen the laity receive the consecrated wafer in the Church of Rome they
are required to come fasting, to commu-

The Old Religion of Christ and his Apos_
tles taugltt by the Protestant Ghurclt.,
, \' lf,l pray; in atlljnknown.tongue;,~y
Spirit prht'eth, hut mpind'erStailding is
unfruitflil. Wh!\t ild't. then? I will
pra~ with the Spirit, and 1 wUl pray
with the, understand~[lg, alSO .•.•••,••
else, w,hen thoh wale bl~8B' with" thy
Spirit, how shl41 lie tHat· dccupi!lth tHe,
rdom of the unlearuedi sa.y' Amen at, thy'
givillg of'than'~. seeil)g lie unl1~''8taud.eth
not; what: t~ou sj1}1ljstl?fol" ·thqu ,verily
givest thanks well, ,but the other is not
edified. 1 tbank
G'od i speak with I
tongues m0re thall ye all ': yet in tlie
(i:hurch r haa. rather, speak five words
with my u;uderstand,ingl, tha4" by ~ny.
voice 1 might teac~ ot~ers. alsol 1(han ten
thousand words in an unKnown tongue"
(I Cor, xiv. 14-19).
"And he (Christ) tdok the cup, and

my'
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nicate after having eaten anything since
,midnight is regarded as a great sin; yet
Christ administered the sacrament to the
disciples while they were ~ating.
4. In the Mass the Romish priest pretends to offer the body, blood, soul, and
diyinity ,of Jesus Christ. ,as a propiti~tory
~acrifice fo'r the sins of the living and
the dead,
This is another grevious novelty, as
may be seen by the opposite column, in
which are the very'words of Christ's
apostles, telling us that he could be but
onc~ offered.
5. The Romish priest teaches .the
people, in the,Mass. to worship the con··
secrated wafer' as God. This is a wicked
novelty, which drawd men to commit
the sirl of idolatry, as is clearly shown
by tlie Scriptures w~ich are placed in
opposition to this statement.

gave .thanks, and gave it, to them, saying, Drink ye all of it" (Matt. xxvi. 27).
" And he took the cup, and whim he
had given thanks; he gave it to them,
and th(}y all drank ofit" (~larkxiv. 23).
.. For as often as ye eat this bread and
drink thi~ ,cup. ye co sho)"" the Lorq's
death ulJtil he come" (1 Cor. xi. 26).
" L et a nUln examine himself, and 80
let him eat of that bread, and drink of
that cup" (1 Cor. xi. 28).
.. And as they \I'ere eating Jesus, took
bread and bIessed it, and brake it, and,
gave it to the disciples, and' said, Take,
eat, this is my body" (M'att. xxvi. 26) •
. .. Likewise also the .cup after SlIpper,
-saying, This cup is the New Testament
in mY,blopd; whifli, 'is ,shed for you"
(l.uke xxii. 20). L .
, "'NQi yet 'tha£
(Christ) should
!lffer himself' oft~n .. " ',' •• b)1t now once
hath he appeared, i~ the end of the
world, to put away sin by the sacrifice
of himself, and as it is appointed unto
men once to die, but after this the jurlgment, so Christ was once offered to bear
the sins of'many" (Heb:ix. 27, 28).
.. We are s8I!ctified, throngh the offering of the bod y of J esus Chri~t, once
'
for all" (Heb. x. 10).
fI
' .. For by one offering he hath perfected for eVer them that'are sanotified"
,
'
ver. 14)., ' , "
.," T~e l,and ~~so is (ull o,f idol~. They
worshIp the work of theIr own hands,
tHilt which th'e,ir ownJfingers have made ,I
(lsaiiihrii!.) j".
'
" The workman made it,'.therefore it
is not God" (Hosa viii. 6).
.. They "be no' gods' that are made
with hands " (Acts xix. 26).

ne

The wafer is a thing ma'de by hands; fOf it is a morsel of /lour boiled ~
in a saucepan, fitamped in a hot-press, and dip.ped with a scissors;
therefore it 1S an idol, and to worship it is idolatry.
Reader, such is the Romish .Mass-,an awful depn'rture from the
ancient faith of Christ-a human invention fral11efl if! utter contempt
of the institutions, of Christ; it denies the perfej:tioll of his sacrifice,
by asserting t~at it, needs to \,>e repeated'~Heb ..x. 1~]4), it seduces
man from Chnst to depend on a pretended saenA'ce to be offered by a
shiful nl'an; and it draws men into the sin of idolatry, teaching t1!eJ1l
to give to a bit of paste, and a drop 'of wine the honour which i'sdue
to God. This is that detestable superstition striving against which
Cranmel', Ridlcy, Hoopel',' and' the noble army of English martyrs
resisted unto blood.

PROTli.S'r ANT BE'AeoN,
J
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OF

BIBLES IN CORK.

[Who can read the following, and say, Foperil is altered, 01' h,owever he may
be tinctured with the fa:lse charity of the age, can he deny tha,t satanic ver"~ion by, which its votal~ies are influenced,? It was but on the 10tIj of J \lnuary
, last, a similar ,act, of defiance of both God and his truth was exhibited not a
huridred'miles frdm' this place. An 'Irish '!Scripture ,reader waited on .the'
, priest for the purpose of returning an Irisll1.'Bible, his, property:' , ll;e' imme.:'
diately went down into the kitchen, and in the'p'resence of the p~rson 'from
whom he received the information, and two 'of,the' priest's own 'servants,
opened the book, and deliuerately laid it upon the fire, saying, "That is
what ought to be d,one with all sucll ba~ things." ,Deal' reader, lef..but a
little more latitude, be afforded them, and it will not ,merely,be books bu~
bodies that they will consign to the flames. ,The awful denunciation-the
'vile inflammatory speeches from 'the neighbouring altars, within the last few
days, .afford but too good proof ofthis.-ED.J

•

A correspondent of the Kerrfj EvenintJ' 'Post writes as follows from
,," .
'
Newmarket, county Cork:"On Sunday eve~ing, 26th of March, a man who is employed as a
teacher of the Irish Scriptures, imprudently went into a public-housl;!,
kept by a'man'named Sl:lllivan, brother to one of the'priests of this
place. ,While the' Irish teacher and some other's were drinkin'g a few
tumblers'of porter, a discussion on some religious subject induced him
to produce his Bible, from which he expected to prove his argument•
.But the-Romanists, prov6k~d by the introduction, of the Word bf god,"
forciOly took it from' him, carried it ;into ,the street, and publicly' set
fire to the book of God! Two pious women begged of the men not to
burn the book which informed them of the sufferings of the Lord Jesus
Christ for them 'and all mankind. The priest's brother cried out,'''':'''
, DOll't give it up-burn ,it;:-burn it," The importunity of 'the good
women prevailed-the men desisted; but in a few mintltes after this
the priest returned from rosary. The priest made the mell produce the
Bible, took it into his brother's }lOuse, and had it consumed in the
',flames in the presence of scores' of rejoicing specta,tors. A very respectable aged lady remonstrated, and the priest, by a most violent
push, threw her on her face on'the pavement, where she lay for a considerable time unable to rise unt~llifted.' She was seriously injured.
A little orphan girl expressed, her, aisaPP'~obation ?f th~ priest's conduct
in throwing down, and hurting the old la:dy~' for which she was repulsed
by his reverence with severe blows of his umbrella.
" On Monday,tlthe same priest went among his friends in the'town
collecting materials fot· a more extensive ''9urning of Bibles tl\llt e'vening. ,Tar, barrels;tow steeped in/tar" a~d tai', ill which the'Bibh!s'w'~re'
saturated to make them easily ignited, being procured, a huge fire was
lit up at about seven o'clock, p.m. Twenty-two Bibles were thrown
i!1to the flames, surrouiIded by ·liundreds of rejoicing1spectators, who
with clubs threw the flain·i!lg Bibles into the air, and' as' they fell beat

.
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them back in to the flames, shouting, 'We will beat and burn: the life
out of them.'
" Part of the town appeared illuminated, as if in commemoration of
some great national victol'y;, and yhile ~he, crowd: £lapped, cheered,
and danced round the portentous hre, the venerable priest, at his brother's window, which was lit with seven or eight candles, sat with his
qecanterand glass, drinking his r-csponse in ' merry glee.'
" When the Bibles wer-e consumed, balls of fire were thrown on the
roofs, and into the houses of some Protestants, and' cries of ' Twenty
pound's for the head of a' Protestant or Orangeman!' The, s.cene was
awful beyond description; and, s;trange to say~ not the ~e!\st, attempt
was made by the police to restore'ofder.
'
" On the follo'\\ling d.'ay (Tuesday), some mOl:e Biibles'being obtained,
a fresh fire was stlmck up' opposite the Market-house, in which Mr.
Maguire, one of the' Primitiv'e Wesleyall' ~~~hodi$t' Mi.ssionarIes" was
pr~a:chiIig to, a large' and resp~c~abie cdngFegation, wb,Q appeared
iIsu4lly tl;!ankful for an opportunity of h,earing the soul-reviving trut9s
Of that book which had been coml~~ttEld to t~e flames on ~he t\;Vo previous evenings. Voices from the crowd were heard shouting, , We'Il
give theIll more lig):Jt.' , 1'4e preac,her, afteJ' finishing his. !'Iiscour-se, and
singing a verse of praise to God, called on the congregation to unite in
prayer to a mericiful God, in) b~half of tpose pe,r~ons who were the ene.
mies. of the Word o,fLife. It w-a~, a trqly solemn time.
',' When the congregatiQn Was) reti;ring" one, Ipa,1,l ll..eld up a flaming
:Biblel anoth~r was :t;I,uJ;!g. bll\Ziljlg intolt,he air" and,(t<U QJ;! aA adjoining
house; whil,e in 1Ihe, cfowd wlas seeI:l< a, ,nJ}mber ,o~ llersons, called respectable ~hopkeApers, ki,cking the :a,ook of th,E,l Law of the I,.ord in and
oU;~, o,f' the :ft,awes,. F,iendish yelJ& of)' The Bibles, are burnt, ,the Bibles
, l!'re bUJ;'~t~' rent tlitei,heaveps., It;.was,l'!,&ceJ1,~ Qa~<;u,l~tep tp p,el).et~atl:l
tpe most ol;Jdurate hear,t.
'.",
, "Whell the dt;l>;oteeslo~ holy; mother"chur,c.h .q!\:.d finis~led the~r wor~
Qf b,uWing, tqt;yt c~rri~q a, t!j.r qa,rrel cm a, CA-r,t ~hrqugp. t~~, to,wn t.o, the
~entlema~'~ place w.here the ilTIissi.on1;lIy slep~, l;tpf1,hon~ured him witll
~ few che,ers."

THE IltlS,H' B,0Y, AN;lj ROM'ISB.' PRl~,S'r.
,

.

--.-,-

'!'o'ithe ,Sditol: of.' th~. G'qftpel jffrj,ga~ine.

D'E.AR BROTHER IN CFj:RIS'I\"

• or '.'

I

"

.4.()porqing to Wy promis,e, to yoq \\;hel1; at .<\.stleiy, I,no,\V,sE,lp.d, y,q.'} ,the
lines of p,eetry:"ta,ken from tpe 40:YPe,~ llfaga;in~fQr Janu&\'~;,,18~6.;and
e,ntitled" ~~ The, IrisPlllqy, anliJ, Ca;thol~c fries,t," toge~her w~th w.qat th~
gentleman, who ~hell,\'eJlt ,it infor~.s l/-S how he,goPt, He say's.,"ll?ic~ed
'4p tlte: fo~lQ"IiJH~ li~es, a,t O~for~iand i( )';o,u tt1,link th4lm, wortl;!y, of.
i!1sertion in; yO,ur ~agf\~~ne,) by do;ng so Y0'!-' wi\l op)ige Y0'lr~ trUly"
G. M, B." Now, Mr. ];:d)tor" ,y,ou know all th1j.t I Can tell ~o;llj about
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'them, and if you think they will be of any service"lQ exposing th~
God-dishonouring Ijond Christ~despising generation of Popish priests or
of Popish doctrines, you will, oblige an bId reader of the Gospel1J./agazil,le l;>y iAs~r~illgtheIIl;

M,.
In

,

Yours,

",",

"

cove'nant love,
"

JAMES HAMPSON.

Tyldesley, April 8, 1848.,

'.::i'

~.

A pretty Irish bQY, of lpongrel br,e7d,
The fmit_of Prqtest~~t an,d, Cath9'lic's~ed,
1'0 Motller, C~urch a,n ill~~i!1ati~n had,
But, fl~t9-~r unto, .Mass woul,d fo,rcj'! t'\le l~d;
Xf-l~ stiJlthe boy,tp ch~'rch on Sunday stole,:
An'dshowed awish to save hispre'cious;soul.

~,i

;~

:!'.

'

f"

'.

",r'"

r

~

1;)

"

'The rector ey'd the youth, hi~ Ze~l''!1pprbv/'d,
.A;nd gave ,a Bible,which he dearly loved,; i< oil
This mllde the e.m;l\'ged fath:er stQrm lind c'lr~e,
J;.0J:~ 'lP qis, b.ook, 3;~d use his son the w.orse :
)Vith holy w.!liter, blessed by well ;9f',Gqd,
H~ b;at}1,ed, hilI).Sft; but oft'ner wit'\l ~he rod;
.Ye~ s;ill the b0r. ,to ~h~rcR o~Su,nd,~y stole;;
And sh0'Yed 'a WIsh to save hIS precIOus soul.
-

,

't

,

I

At length,9,n §undilY ~0i'Ji1, it came to pa~s,
Th,e father draggel1,the ~truggVng bq).' t,o ¥!a~sl
And beggeil the priest to, pardon '~ll His 'sin: '
TlHJ zealous Papists helped 'to force h:ini,in. .
"No, ,by the M,ass," he saId, "I ,c'annotr'bles~L
Nor parllon 'till the culpr.it"ftrst;cMfess.'" '
1,\ Well,','; said ~he bQY""':~ripPQsi!)g,:r,.,,were,i1illi,ng,' ~" '
'What.i,Ej, yo\!r 'Yh,a;t;g~ ?'\, ':Ifl~ ~):).arge,y,0'l,\>uion~shi:!Jing;'
1,"

r , :i>.. ~

~

.

"Must,aH men pay, and an men make confession?}.!
'" Ye~, e~ety one of Glj.th'oli:c' profession:"
'"
If .A;nd' who ,do you 'confess: tp1" , ' ','Why", to ,the. Dean 1";r
HAnd dQeJLhe charge you ?" "'Y ~s" a whitEt t}J.jrieeJj. "1"
"•.And: ~o the.lj)~ans qon,fes$, too? , ~',~Xes", ~.oy;}h~.x dt? ;
Confes~ to Bis~ops, ilJ?d pay; sma;rit1y, ~po."
"Do Bishops, Sir, 'confess; pay, ~nd to wh'om? "
"Why, they confess, and pay the Chnrchof Rome."
•

I

,

,

f

'.: ;'/

"

~,

'~.

.'

"qV:~l}, ',' q\ioth th\lo 1;>o~, "a,11
~u,~ dO\l~ thl) Pop~ cd11~es.~?"

thi,s is, mig4ty, qdd i' .~.
H9~{,y~sf t(l6-,ofl':'
" Ap.d dqe~ p:,p~ chl\rg e the ~oV~ 1.' " "~o,/, qU 9ih, thr
si/
,' 't He :c.~a,rges,nothliJ.g:"/~Oh,;~h~n! ~o~'s. the best, " ' , ' .
GOd'IS' able tt;)' forgIve, and always WIlhng;
To Him I)willconfess,and'saV'e my;shi1ling.'~'
k,o:',

l,,""i'_.

t ~',

...,

•.

m1r.

'"

'

,. r
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"AND WHAT I

S,AY UNTO YOU, I 'SAY UNTOAi.t~
WATCH."-MARK XlII. 37.•
BH

To tke Editor of,tke Gospel Magazl1le.
VERY DEAR SIR,
t
,"
,""
"J, , •
The eventful times i;1 which w~'live seer~ to Jbe sfirring pp many (
to say, with tile beloved disciple (l''John ii. 18), "Little children, it
is the last time," and though there are rri~ny vi,evr,s'und opinIons with'
regard to the detail, and many vain speculations wiil doubtless be held
with reference to the subject; yet this should not deter the Lord's
family from any consider,ation of the matter, for;w,hat gr,eat ~ruth has
not been erroneously speculated upon by some, aild notio~aHy held by
cthers, while the truth itselr'has stood upon its own ~mmov~able basis.
May ~ be permitted to call your',: attention;, anq '(if you see :fit) the
littention of your readers, to' th1 piece entitled;": Signs of ,th'eTimes,"
in last month's Magllzine, written,,,by ·Mr. ,Gowring, and ,while with
him I would disclaim 1Tlany things which are vvritteI1uPPIJ.,the,subject,
yet to IIle the thing itself is of great, im portance, and I know not how
the' church itself can be considered in a proper position, while we are
forgetful of the momen~ous' vvord~ q1!-0ted ,at th,e head of this paper.
Let, the children of God seriousry consider the import of Luke x,ii. 56,
and may the IJord the Spirit stir us up' to do what the apostle Peter
~xhorts unto (2 Peter iii, 12, 13), and like the shepherds of old (Matt.
ii. 2) be upon the, look out for the glorious appearing of the 'great
God an<t0ur Saviour '; tkey sought him when he ca'}ue in his h'umiliation : let it be OUI'S to look for ~im when he shall com~ the second
time without sin unto salvation. It is' a lamentable fact ,that' the
great majority of God's'dear ministers and people deem these ,things of
no importance,; many say Christ's kingdom is entirely a 'spiritual
kingd?m, al~d, infer that to ~a~e;, hirti formed in the he:art t~( hope of
glory IS enough; but, I humbly ask, Is not, or rshould not, God's
glory, in whatever ~ay he deigns ,to manifest it, be v:ery dear to the
hearts'of God's' people, not only with regard to their soul's salvation,
and his leading 3:11d guiding' his church through 'this' wilderrfess" but
also as· to his demonsrration of it before those who have rejected his
, sway,and declar~<;l, " We ~ill, not bil~e tpis man old reign over, us ?"
I design not to eI1lar~e upon tH~,Vthing'itself, ,feeling' the ,want of
ability and great unworthiness to' attempt to instruct God's< dear
people, but only to call aWmtion to the subject. ,Let them read, Matt.
xxiv., Mark xiii., Luke xxi., and though there may be some difficulties
and intricacies in some of the passages, yet I humbly conceive that
they will, when taught by the Spirit, and enabled to look up tq Him
to lead. them into all truth, find' much, to cause them to look ;forward
to the second advent of the Son"of M~n, with certainty as to the event
itself, if not as to the time, and enough joined with passing events to
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convince liS that jt is "even at the door." Let us take heed Of
, wpolly rejectirg these pa~sages in this sense, b,ec~lI~e pflrts ,of them s~,
plainly apply to ihe d,estruction ,of J erusalel:n after our Lord's ascension; for while, 0'11 the one hand, ~ome Pal:ts apply to tha,t event, there
are other 'pai,ts in the :same chapter's, w,hich call110t apply to that or any'
other event which has already happened; in fact, let the child ,of God
set him~elf fairly, and impartiaily to investigate t,he subjec~, not on' the{
one haud to make God's word b(~nd to any system, nor on the other
to shut ~is eyes agains,t the ligh't of truth, looking up for wisdom to
Hjqt who, alone can gi,ve'it (James x. 5), a,D\l"he will ,find the, word of,
God teems with the subject, and more than this, he will no doubt find
~'hat tIle ~riter,~as 'o,ften, experie~ee~ (~illce the Lord .,ope.ned his eyes
to it), a stirring up of spirit in the ways of God, and a "looking,
pp with, joy, knowi~lg that our redemption'draweth nigh''',(Luke xxi.
28) j' the unworthy writer having felt something @f the practic,l e'ffec,ts
wrgught ,in his own soul, desil:es, to ,tecomnie.n'd ittp y-od's real
spir'itual.children'iand may they pe enable,d' to fp110w the apostle's
dir~C£ion in Rom. xiC'6-8. This is not writtelllwith any,y,iew what~v,er to open' a C01]t~i)Versy. in yo~r page~; they"have been :hitherto
better employed, th,erllfore you, my dear Sir,.are at perfect lIllerty to
~onsigl; this to ):oq.r, wastli-bask~'t, if you think -it tends that 'o/ay,
floping that the Lopd; will bl~?s,You in your work, and enrich your
soul with his choicest bless\ngs"r""
" it';
,
."
,I"
" ';' I rell)ain, yours, in gospel bon<Js,
,

"

Portsmouth, AJll'illO, 1848.
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" This is 'the confidence tliat we have in Him, tllat ,if we .flsk anllthing
according to his will, he heareth u,~; and if 1Qe knolO that he hear
us, whatsoever we ask, u'e lmoUJ that we have the petitions that
we desired ofhim."-1 JOHN v. '14, 15:
WIIO knows the power of prayer? !lnd who can distinguish between
tIle prayer of' th~ spirit, and the "phrenzieq. des,ire of ~he. natur1!1
heart? Al:e we wrong in -belieV'in:g-tha't 'prayer,_ indite'd 1?Y, the Sp'irit
of God,will',be ,granted in 's'pe(*~ ?", Nay';'are I we. no'~I>.bi:l\~nd "to
believe that it will? or, ratherj"doth "not God' the Spirit give' u~ to
'believe the eternal wORder; th'at' his prayer; poured th'r~d~h the heart of
n worm prevails on high. "It shall not 'return lIbto me void, but it
shall acco.mplish tht whi~h I p,!ease, and),~ shalJ PrQsper,ip ~he th~~g
whereto I sent it'.' (Is. Iv." 11).' .J'he saint's prac~ical distress is, tlu,tt
~e cann<;>t in,any c,~se ,be sure-th,at the prayer j.s, not, .llis ow,n: rhe
apprehension that ,it is his Oll'/f makes ~im' dou.bt Whar rp,ay be tl:JIE~;
final issue. The history of a believ~r:slcoll'victiops with, ~'!lg~r.d, '}.l?J
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~rayel.'-its ~rjgin' and po~er-is

'hpt a little curilJU,s. 'At 'first some
llelie'vers are tempted to regard their efforts t6 pray as nd better than
!io Til~riy hypocritical, fardes. When ~ little further advanced, 'they
tremble at the idea of their petitions being attended to. So abhorred
to nature-onr fallen natute~is;' the notion of real communion with
God. Nature is exceedingly boid in mO'ck communion, as we see in
unregenerate persons;' but the moment the idea' of actual, personal
communion with the' living God dawns upon the mind; deep awe is
inspired: 'By degrees the Spirit Of grace and love co'nquers our apprehensions; and as the affiic:tions of the wildern~ss are let loose upon us
we aTe forced at last to'go boldly to the throne of grace (Heb. iv. 16).
Anx'iety forim hnbelieving parent, when on his death-bed, will stir u~
up to seek an interview with the great High ,Priest, whose blood alone
saves, and {vhO, In His character of King of the U niverse, hold~ ,the
keys of death and' bell. ~
On such au'occasion, if t,ne soul of the suppliant be baptized with
the, Spirit of: grace and 'supplications, and the' eye of faith ,beholds thEi
heavens opened, while the Redeemer himself' appears on high to re~,
• ceive the prayer, what sha,ll we 'say?fi Nay, what'must we thinK: wheri
he reveals Himself at the inouient it is being urged, that otie -yea, less
than one-drop of his hallowed blood win suffice to save?, At the
moment when the worm at his' feet is supplied with holy audacity to
plead with his beloved pnl)ce. "Canst thou receive
into thy
bosom, anq suffer my father to sirik into hell?" What shall we say",
to these thmgs? When we call to mind that Israel's covenant God
,revealed Himself, as a prayer-hearing, and a prayer-answering God?
-re\'ealed himself as such? Yea, he came upon earth to state the
fact in these words, "Whatsoever ye shall ask in my name, that will I
do, that the Father may be glorified in the Son. If ye shall ask anything in my name, I will do it " (John xiv. 13, 14).
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THE compilation of such a work as tilis requires no little diligetJce and
energy. It ~ustJhave cost the editor ~ortsideraJ:lle;pains' and/research
du;otigl{ many folios; to have brought together SO" yaried' and s6gtea~
a'mass of infomiatioll'. Great' credit is also due .'to Hie' pUhlis'lier 'for
tl'le very; neat'way in: 'rb:iClHhe work Has been exedht~d,. but,heJ"~ hur'
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f)rai:se must end. Th'cJeade.r wllo ctlnsultc'd' this !Work:"wo·uld;fina.'th:~
WQstiliscordant ~iews brought togethet'fromvariblis aU:tll'ofs, 'Who. dlffet
as ,.ffil,ldl, 'the/mole, ftum the 'other, as Jigbt'doe's 1'r.orri'darkness. Fo.t
i,psta,Iice. he'wclUld probably.:fil1'eJ'.a beim'tiful:llxtrast from. Dr. 'mli
immlldiately fol1li>wed~by a mostugly.,cK!tra'Ct frcim' Dr.' Adam'Cliirke;
0r som~j0ther siIr!ilar 'Pelagian. writer,.
The conseq uehc~ would in
many.:caselj be ,al>erFe.ct c~llfushj)'n ;in' th,wrr\ind, !iis t{;j ivilat ther~al
trllt!:ti was,. W,e,dl.'llnot 'see how, wec'Ould 'possibly T,ecommend'such
kipd,:o'f 'work:s to· a ~'OUllg believel:; and 'at the ,same time' pie'ss 'hopie
~~~t jlnportantexho,rtlitili>ll intE~,l:i.· iv" I'T'hat ye",h'eIic,eforth be ;bo
J)'l?:te;' children, tossed to and fr,a"and can-i,ed ,about' ,by' every ;'\\'iIi'd 'or
- doctrine hythe sleight of meh, and cunning t:raftir.les~ (whereby 1:hey"
'lie in wait to deceive." In the" religious" world we oftep. find. such
·a p£inciple as the following adV(lcated-viz., that there are. two parallel
streams running thnjllgh ,tte 8ible., the QPe Calvinistic and the other
Arniinian. .However, such persons invariably ~how in which st"eam,
they most delight to swim, even in'that which dethrones God and exalts
!l~aI,\, B!ess.ed be~~Pf' .w,~ ~p~,~ ~)lt,p~ ~11;e s~t,eI111l iJ;l,his ,wprd-;:-:,viz~;
(i)f tha't.l'lverofeverlastJtlg 10V,'!;,. the. streams, whereof 1p.a~e glad tPe
city '(if 'Got! (Rg. 'xlvi)1 whenev,er'it plb~es:. o:ur c0V'e~itnt <104, to
oreak th~ neart' of arebel;sinnex, fhat'hi~ 10,:v~mai .tlo~ into it. 'These
~wo ,pirallel' str~arhsr'llnning,however, '. ip .'oppp.slte. direy,tiollS, \vi1I",
certt1ib.lj" jj'e~ef meet to, all eternity, f05":'~4e one, springs fro.m ,6,04'1'
wli'li)~j'sav's/:'
r hav~
ldved thee.
witha'n
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therelore "with.
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lovi~g~kin,d~!i~~es ',ha.ve } 4.r~w!.1 'tn~e Y> I'\lJ:se~F' ".The ,other, sprj.ngs
, from ~he d~v!l, :who sq.id,'an~ lS p.o~y cOl,\t~n.u~;U~.re~,ewlngt4e t,em.ptatJon,
",;yeshall h~ as gO,ns'l Rn~)\\?~g g9pd and eVIL:"",! hff at~.ttqJpt h,as,,.~.een '
made' iJi :th~s ,work to rn~ke these,~~wo st'~e,1fms blj~n.q wit,h eac~ otl;!e,,;
ba,Vt is jus~. a,s V'{l.in ~s 'hllildi'p,g:the tzwer of Ita.be).) 1J.erds only':
o~e ,«l'ass ,qf per~o~s.~,o whO,m we .c?u}.d COlfce~vlethl~ worlf: to be use~ll)l
-v~z., tt? \!;J~se mmlstel;s who are I)1,or,e ,especlall,y, calle,d"tp );>a1t,tle. ;Wlth
error' and. tpdrivtl. ~w~sr,:a:l~, strange 'a,.J?~ e,rr~neous dpctd~es, '. l;la.msol)..
~en.v~o~n,-)O th,e P~llJStlU~S t~: th~ .~st0!)Jshment of·h1S. nare~ts':an;d
many 9t~ers, puphe..matter"was oJ ,·the LOJ:d puqgc;Js XIV. 4)!I ,It,IJl
\ n;h,~~'~bwel.vet, ~x"c;Jry ¥JiJ).Js'~er;v.ha~ .is,,called to !:le a $~rnsot;il '~~
mustriqt fap.,cy, that we ,lj.rf b.e,y,o,nd the ppyr~ro£ temptatj<'lll,1 aad
tl)t;!"efore 'i,['o/e, wiLJ,ingly ; ,~!m)w qu,~~~lve,s 4nto ,slipp,ery 'and<c;f0ubt£u]/
pmh's\ .w~ m~y sl!de iU:to~l"fOr before,we ~rel.cons~i9us q~it.. "Ht} tll'at
t~~*tlt ?n)mq~ll h~~t~ i;;;,a foo~ j.': ?ut;~ur tl'jW \}'Isdom IS, ."iWatch:ancrl
Pr.ay~.t.~a~;)(,eeJ?:~~r poPJ?,t~ tllmRt,atlOJ!'I' I:f 1v e thlls ,zpatok, we;:shaH
b~~~pt.(r9Jll belpg pr,e.~Ul1\P~l1P,l\S and sel(~,lYlllfl,d, "
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THESE afe two'most;,yaluable, little tra(~ts, and we can cordiaUy'
re'commend them to our readers. The one gives an account of the
c~hversion of a profligate' soldier, and the other of a 110torious old
slnn.er of the age",of ninetyy.ears~ How often does it please. our God
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to magnify his grace, ii,l' ch'oosing the despised tllings.of the world, that
no flesh should' glory in his sight. Such 'accounts as these, like that
of" Nothing ~o Pay," do inde.ed exalt the grace and glory of the covenant ,God,oflsrael. :rl>e following extract from the preface will give
the reader some:idea of the spirit in which these two memorials of the
Lord's· goodneSS and faithfulness are 'written .-" In an age so pregnant
'with loose. views upon the great'snbject of conversion, when a system
of 'salvation made easy' is so popular' among the masses, it is the
writer's eamest hope, that t~e facts which he ha~, thus briefly related,
m~y tend to glorify the work of that blessed Spirit, whose sovereign
agency alone can arou~e the conscience, and enlighten the understanding,
,
.
and rectify and renew the will."

• :1

. " VISITS TO T'RE. BRI':THREN" in .our,next.
God be thanked that';
notwithstanding the rapid increase of Romanism, Puseyism, qlartism •
and a whole host of other isms in England, ther~ are yet some-ano
these not a few-who love the interests of Zion, aud to \yhom the
G~d of Zion
incTeasiflgly dear. Pi'ecions t~stirriony have we had "of
this during our recent" rambles;" hungering and thirsting for the simple
truth'as it is' in Jes\ls hav.e. been most n1anifest; petty rlivisions have
been lost sight of whilst Jesus ano salvatio'n have been the theme!
We bless God for those we have met in his name and in. his,kn:e; Our •
.design' w~s to have'se,enma:!y mo~e; 'but qlis w~s .i1eces§arily 'defel:r,ed.
In dlle time 'we hope to meet 't.h-em: ';M:eanwhile lve heartily thank
them'for their ,kind interest and invitations. We anticipate meeting
in the flesh; but, if Jeh"vah hath otherwise determined, we have the
scriptural warrant evidenced hy a covenant ordered in all things and
sure that we shall meet where neither trihulati08, nor tem,ptation, lIor
separation shall interfere with the blessedness' that we shall unitedly
enjoy bef~re the throne of God and the Lamb! Brethren, the.subject
is an old one, hut, blessed be God, it has ever a, new/less in it. We
have been communing with each other npon it for now eight years, and
tl!!lt within the\pages df this Magazine, and, for' many a long year.
berol'e we' became thUS, known to each other; (fol: the Spidt often led'
us to mutnal pleading, whilst yet there was no pel:~onal recognition),
but the" sJory ofgrace" is ','evel; telling yet untold; ", and so it \fill be
to all eternity, God bless' )'00, oear brethren and sisters in Him; ,
God keep you from qualTelling, ',: falling o~t by the way;" (do you
relnember.the old motto quoted June, 1840?); unite your hearts in
~is ~amt; and ~~'his .love; and giv~ Y<!11 richly to partake of his sweet
mercy all the Journey through, until we se.e, him face to face in glory.
Amen and Amen, ,"
"
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